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.gcr*fleTeral years since, on thet'nheritesmer_Arabia,...returning_to this
country. - -The,steamer was,near Cape Rsce
and thelhe Wasthick: -

"Itwas half-past eleven as I was about
quitaallietprix• ,tatti . The;cabin pas-
sengers had-been long abed, and statirooM
lights were all out. Save the sailors on the
watclk,the men at ithe. wheel, and senior
and junior officer on duty, there was no one
astir. Passing the compass on my way to
thecompanion-ladder, I ebgeryed that' the
`slilp'idirection was nearly west itenthwest:

"'So you have changed her course sinceeight bells; I- see,' Mr. Jones?'
`•'Onlyhalf a point, sir, and• hardly that. :
.'A Id why shelf 'point, pray? Or why

change-hercourse at all?'
"! gtve the Cape a wide berth,. sir. Yott

seethis dead reckoning, in the long run, isn't
very reliable, especially with such currents
as we have hereabouts.'u `Where away does Cape Race lie, Mr,
Jones?'

"°dust above the bows in the direction of
the red light swinging from the halyard yon-
der.'. , •

hand was•on the'guide of the ladder
(which 'alone saVed tne a minute' afterward
fives' being hurled, overboard) as I-turned ton down;saying...)gou,

"%leodtaght, sir. - 'No more 'news of the
ehrJ...3.1r.,-,,-, .; • ~ , _

..• ,
" ratOrdir +Are Scarcely uttered,iwhen

call-thatletinfiedlikethe peal of doom came
boihnliblookout forward:

s‘llail'on'the *either bow,sir!'
__‘.l:llThere, sway?'; instantly- Shouted , the

of irt command::;; • • -
"But no sooner were the words:tittered

(and before ananswercould be returned) they
were foliated-Verdant so sharp and impera-
tive•eir toheheardthrough the'ship: •

Bard S:"-port! Jam her
doWo, air,•jam•her.doUrbri

instant.,the ship, 'answering • her
helm, :begairto =lnc: from her bearings,
whenii directly in,the ;line 'of , our bowsprit,
emergrngfront the .mist,4'-appeared.tlioblack
lines of an ocean steamer,tinder , full head-
way,and of suchmonstrous size, that it seemed
inevitable She must send us"-to the bottom.
It was the Europa,' bound from 004011 to
Liverpool, which here, in mid-ocean, under
full steam, had met her donsort,'Sn this one
parallel of-latitude ofAll others, self to falsify
the prediction forever that die Canard -line
was bound to be lucky. Boyvson, head to
head, the. two ships rushed together. The
shock was, fearful. Our rate ,of speed was
nearly thirteen knots. Hera was as great, so
that at a momentum of more than ilve-and-
twenty knots an hour, two steamers, each of
nearly three thousand tons burden, were
hurled into collision. Following the crash
thatcrumbled oak timbers ten inches square
as if they had been chalk, was the stagger of
the ship, like an ox stunned. 1-.ly the blow of
an axe, the lilt of the huge, leviathan almost
bodily outof the_water, and the dash ofbil-
lows as she fell back into the trough of the
sea and careened heavily on her side.

"OftourSe there:wee not a soul. on board
who Was not aroused to apparent, instant
death. Passengers, sailors, engineers, fire-
men, waiters and officers were, for the first
moment, mixed together in almost hopeless
confusion, and as one after another ofvarious
classes appeared on deck a continued•series of
cross purposet ruled the hour. Order, how-
ever, is net only Heaven's first law, but the
first law of human beings in time of danger.
In less timethan it takes to narrate it, the
captain was -on the wheel-house giving orders
though his speaking trumpet to the crew,and
conversing with the captain of the Europa
across the space,the steamers had drifted apart;
everything resolved itself into rule at once.
There could not be discipline more perfect.
Every man was athis post. Not a word was
spoken beyond the orders given and repeated,
And-thtr‘nye,--aye,sir;Linrresponse.---Slowl3r,
steadily and calmly sails were furled, rigging
made taut, fires extinguished, boats lowered
and manned, lead thrown, blue lights burned,
and eXandnation made by the carpenter; and
hilt men of thedaniage sustained and the dan-
ger awaiting us.

"Meanwhile the passengers, male and fe-
male, steerage and cabin, whose slumbers had
been rudely enough disturbed by a concus-
sion that had thrown thesleepers from.berths
at theriak of limb if,,not of life,)were crowd-
ing, half-clad, upon deck: The frantic cries
of our prima donna and her Italian maids,
imploring the aid of the Virgin, pierced
through the ship. Anxious questions were
asked of each other as the group thickened
about the stack-pipes, which none could
answer. No one was bold enough to make
an inquiry of an officer, and every sailor was
heedless of all save the authority which kept
him up to the duties of the moment. Just
over our bows, at a distance of tufo hundred
feet, more or less, the huge bulk of the Eu-
ropa kept appearing and disappearing in and
out of the fog, her paddle wheels moving
back and forth to free her pumps—for she
-was leaking badly—her boatsunshipped from
their davits in readiness to lower to the
water, and bluelights flashing up and dying
:away from her amidships. Outside of the
frightened, semi-nude crowd on our own
deck, were the measured march of the sailors
manning ropes and hawser, the shouts of the
under officers to men in the rigging, and the
:quick cheery reply, the hoarse conversation
,carried on between the two commanders
from the paddle-wheel boxes, the noisy rush
.01 steam blowing off through the pipes, and
the unlashing and swinging of the boats over
the side, the pulleys and tackle made sure to
run free fromknots and kinks.

"For more than an hour and three-quar-
ters we stood upon the deck without -being
able to learn one word of the real nature of
our danger. To those of us' who knew any-
thing of seamanship, there were orders con-
tinually givenby the captain which indicated
that the good ship must be in a sinking con-
dition, and yet we hoped they were provi-
sions as they proved to be, rather against a
contingency than a certainty.

"Just as impatient remarks about the unne-
cessary delay in giving us information as to
the state ofthe ship began to be overheard,
the captain descended from the wheelhouse
and came toward us. All eyes were bent
upon him. He was a man of cold tempera-
ment and few wlrds; but what he said was
usually to the purpose. It was unmistakably
BO now.

"'Passengers, the Arabia has 'collided with
the Europa. This ship is not injured. The
Europa leaks, and will ,put into kli. John's.
We shall follow her. lc ou can go to bed.'

" 'Can our lamps be lighted?' asked a pas-
senger—for, by a ship'srule, the lights once
out may not be relighted.

"'Yes! f3teward, light up for fifteen min-
" `Can we have the saloon for a prayer

meeting!' asked an active Connecticut parsonwho, having been busy distributing tractswith very`hopeless results. during the ,voyage,
lookedupon the opportunity now presented

-asprovidential_
•

" 'Prayer meeting!' exclaimed the captain,uultia dan interjection that showed he, at least,
n tO be prayed for; 'prayer meeting!
why, bless your soul, it's past two in the
morning. ,•—Better: go to bed and hold your

4.lneeting_Lb/Aglight.'
• forhe „Europa put into -St ro -lan's.' The

Arabia did not; but made her way, in a disa-
bled condition,'for New 'York, it having been

ascertained, after the steam was, got, up, thst
hkr•machkierrwas'danosged-ty-the-donens--

' sioni and would need the help of the Novelty
Works to fit heragain foram

notthe_place to discuss nautical.
rules. Nothing can be more abstrnsh.
two navigators ever agree- upon their apPli-
cation. They are not unlike metaphysics, as
defined by the. Scotch • dominie: He that's
listening does na' ken what he that's talking
means, and he-that's talking does na' ken
what he means himself,' • - -

"'You should haveput your helm a-star-
board, and not a-portr,.111r, Jones, and then
this cursed misadventure would never have
happened,' said the captain of the Europa,
when our boat boarded her.

"'lf I had,' replied the officer, 'your bows
would have struck the Arabia amidships, and
every soul of us gone to the bottom.'

"The Cunard Company was teoo wise to
have the questionargued inthe = courts. By
the admiralty'rules each ship should have put
her helm harda-starboard. By 'the higher
rule of self-preservation, the 'order 'Hard s-
port' on the Arabia could not have been
wrong, since the ship and ,those on board
were saved. The Cunard Company pocketed
the loom:id promoted the officer."

. on the Jordan.
Rev. Dr. Bellows -writes ; to',the LiberalChristiana description of •his visit to the

river Arden,' An says',-__`fW,elookeur; horses at 83- Sunday
thoukkit-Wee, toride, fir short stage on ourJOilfriiiy; 'knowing thatfifteen -thilesnorth, at
Reiabeyfiraa'a• inissidnary station' of the
American'Bolird, where-We -might 'teihrips
join in the afternobn'worship: We hid Mod
enough'for serious and worshipful thoughts,
as ourroad lay among the beautiful' spritiks
which are the moble'sources• ofi the Jordan:
No river has a'-.purer or; more inspiring
-parentage. • Fromat leastfour greatBPrindsiwithin twentyimiles,of/each, other;it :bursts
out oftbO!earthdEP MinetTa,•came-trom., the
head of• Jove, full, grown and,,armed. ;,The
vigor, freshness and, life oU these: new-born
streams is something • delightfpl to
contemplate ina country .where every-
thing , else is so stagnant. The
altluentiibound and leap with, gladness and
Ride, as if they knew their destiny 'and re-
joiced in offering their youth and fulness to
the sacred-river. We found a very bad road
as we climbed the mountains skirting . about

*Hermon, Whose melting snows did not ,im
prove our way. Merom was in, viewbehind
us all the way; the country sloping 'rapidly
down the Jordan valley, and having a look'as
If it was going to drop behind the lake into
the great gorge which actually descends totheDead Sea. •We stopped to take our lunch-
eon by the brook-side of the affluent known
as theRasbeya, which flows, from a. copious
fountain a few miles to the north. The green
sward was spotted with the rich red flower
of the anemone species, perhaps the.Rose of
Sharon, which so universally brightens
the fields and mountains, of Palestine
and Syria, and which the Christian 'pea-
sants have a tradition-Originally sprung from
the drops of Christ'i blood. r jotted down. the
following simple lines as we lay upon the,
grass in commemoration of, this innocentsuperstition:
" the bathe of the Jordan, Sunday noon, March M.]

"There Is a ruby flower that blows
On'Jlidah's mountainscold;

Wherever Jcirdan's liver Bows,
Or Sharon's plalns unfold.

"Not Solomon in all hisprlde
Was ey'r so:richly dressed

As the green fields or mountain side,
By these fair flowers caressed.

"They spadde-with the morning's dew,
They kindle'in the sun,

Their blusheerhavea lustre new
When the-bright day is done.

"When our dear Lord hie wounded•side
- Emptied en--Zion'eground,- - -
The winds caught up the precious tide

And scattered it around. '

"From every drop a flower sprang up,
And in strange beauty stood,

Till every acre had its-cup
Full of that sacred blood.

"So the sweet truth by Jens taught,
Borne on thespirit's breath,

To every distant clime Is brought,
The antidote of death.

"In each believing heart-there grows
One healing plant of'Cod• 't

An offshoot from sweet Sharon's rose ,

That sprung from Jesus's blood.

LEGAL MOTIVES.
N TEE DISTRICT COURT OF TUEUNITED STATESI FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNS YL.

VANIA.
CHARLES P. HAYES. of Philadelphia, Bankrupt;havingapetitioned to his discharge, a meeting of credittors will be held 011 the EIGHTH DAY•of SEPTEMBER,

1868. at 335 o'clock P. M., before Register WILLIAM MobIiCHAEIkb.sq., at No. 630 WALNUT Street, in the city
of.Philadelphia, that the examination of the bankrupt'
may be' finished,' and any business of meetings required
by sections 27 or 28 of the act of Congress transacted. .

TheRegister, will certify whether the Bankrupt hasconformedto his duty. A hearing will also be had onWEDNESDAY, September 23d. 18ft before the Court at
Philadelphia at 10 o'clock A. M.. when parties interested
may show came against the discharge.

Witness the Honorable JOHNCADWALADER. Judge- of the
"Seal of Courts said District Court, and'the sealthereof. at Philadelphia, August

15th, 1888.
R. PDX, Clerk.

Attest: WILLIAM MeMICEIAEL,
null-mBt• Register.

ÜbTATEOF ELIAS MOYER,DECEABED.—LET7ERS
lh of administration upon the above go ate having been
granted to the undersigned, all parse= indebted. to said
estate to make payment, and those having claims against
the same present them to SAMUEL, BERRET, Adminis
Lrstor,472 'North Second street, or to his attorney, H. G.ILIA.RTRANFT, 307 North Fifth street. RAI7 milt•

EBTATE OF PHILIP 8. WHITE. DEC'D.—LETTERe,
testamentary having been granted to the subscriber's

upon the estate of PHILIP 8. WHITE, deceased, ail per.
emusindebted to the. same will rnake.poment_M, andthose having claims presentthem to JOHNTHORNLEY.03C tnstreet ;hesut seet; F. A. TREGU, 606 Walnut street
Executom. jyrl4 f
ViSTATE OF JAMES DICK. DEOE&BED.—LETTER ,
114 Testamentary upon the above Estate, have been
granted the tinderaigned. All perdons indebted'thereto
will ment, and those baying claim present them toJd MEB DICK. Executer, 6164 B. Thirteenth street, or hie
Attorney, W. VOODES;I2B S. 81Xth street. au7 fr 6t*

1 N THE 1/113TEICT COURTOFTHE UNITED STATER .
1 for the Eastern District ofPennsylvania.—ln Bankrupt.cy,So.7lo.—At PhiladelplAaJune BEIBOI. The undersigned
hereby gives notice or his appointment as Assignee on
GEORGE G. STAMBACH„ of Philadelphia, in theCounty of Philadelphia, and iJ state ,of Pennsylvania
within said District, whohas been adjadged -a liankrunt
upon hie own petitionby the District Court of said Die

„. ..3/I.llEfit W. L.ATTA, Assignee, -
No. 128 South Sixth street.To the Creditorsof said Bankrupt auln

T E TTERB TEBTAMreNTARY HAVING BEEN14 granted toll° subscriber.unon the Estate .of Mre.ELIZABETH IkIcYIIERSON, deceased,. all 'persons tn.debted to the game will make payment, and those haying
claims present them to SARAH HARKNESS. Exectitrlx,'
1617 Bou Street, r aulOm•tit•

ESTATE OF ZORN R WHITE, DECEASED.—LET'ters of Administration cum testament° annexo upoi,
the above Estate having been granted to the uudersigned,
all persona indebted to said Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims to present them to
MARGARET WHITE, 413 South Eighteenth street: or
her Attorney -THOS. J. DLEHL, 530 Walnut et. au3-n6t.

DIVIDEND NOTIICIES•

wir PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY, Office227 South FOURTH BITe

___Plyneßnalai, June 25the,18433.
DIVIDEND NOTICE::.Thetransferbooks of this Company will be closed on,

TUESDAY. June80th, andbe reopened on THURSDAY,.
July 16th, 1868.

A Dividend of Five per Cent. has been declared on the
Preferred and Common Stock, clear of National and
State taxes. payable In CommonStockon and after July
lath to the holders thereof as they shall stand registered
on the hooka of the Company on the 80th inst. All pay
able at this office.

B. BRADFORD,.le264me Treasurer.
U37.TP'rrTIr.MITITI

8 A AND 34 BLACK IRON . BAREQES. BEST
—x- qualities. •,

Pure Silk Black Grenadines,
SummerPoplins, steel colors,

Black Lace Shawls endRotundas,
White Lace Shawl andRotunda's, ,

Real ShetlandShawlslaItVtlitaiellr ldVacritarsevisit Shawls,
White and Black Llama nhawls--Summer Block of Silks and Dress Goods. closing out'cheap. . . EDWIN HALL& CO

-

73,15tf . 88 &nth&mond divot.

anacs for .11.56
,

New ready. in great variety. Twelve lands English,
three kinds German.. For tale or made toorder at short
notice and lowest pride.,peklisken, Booksellers, Medicine Venders and others
Canhave theimprints and advertisements inserted is
whatthey order, at velylow rates. • .

Book and Job Printing of all kind. (macaw cheaply
nd promptly. KING &

sulk w fm'Sw
607 Bansom Street.

'

• . • r— s •
. fir.lrfriel:

New Edition.—A Grammarof,th T.atiii Language for
the Use of Schoob. Withamnion and xocabrilariea by

wilUamoolBingham. & lluPMulat tts6 BinialanSch
The Pabliehen• takenlaasunifirsiniiinnalng tOTeachers

antiriends of_Education generally. that the, jiew editlpo
of-theabove work is nowrerobrilusallie9 Mitek Warm
exansination of.the isame.and a econ_wisanx; with othro7=14=lrelajgD .urect.Oncial for th 4 purpose
at low rates.: • ' '

1441101110.by . ds Co..
. ___

80 4 h Fourth Igre

Andfor gale by BOOAdligigenerally
PhibidAlpwssun

T eetares.—A new Course ofLecture:4u delivered at the
. •• meeggre. ot•Anatomy,embrael • them:lb

e • : :ow o snd-wbat to nvelor; YoutAand Old Age -,ldanbood generally rgviewediTlie cause ofindigo:di° flatulence and Nervous Diseasec at:contd.:otyr,--Po . times econtsinthortbeseleetureswill beta:
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of tofustounpa. blraddrendos.j..o.7.lDYer:Bls School street, 800
tom • t._ ••• • feu; bio
DRANO'S AMERICAN CHROMOR FOR BALE ATnL roffPeetabLe Art Worm Calalones mailed free by

my% e.em L. PRANG dt GO.. Boston.

1:30tiNinv,k4.4E4,160F4
I [II .111/41 KI/ 11:11/

JORN J. WEAVE& J. BELLE:LLB PENIIIOIII%.

WEAVER de PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITFERB,

37 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia.
Country Beats fitted up with Gas and Water in first•

class Style. An assortment pf Brass.and Iron Litt and
Force Pumips constantly on band.

LEAD BURNING AND CHEMICAL PLUMBING.
N.B.—Water Wheels supplied to the trade and, others

at reasonable prices.
IyBl9m6

ROBERT M. O'KEEFE,
Plainand Ornamental House and SignPainter

1021 Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attended to. ' my2o Bra

IA111:5 A. WRIGHT,THORIUM% EIILT. GLZKIDIT A. WILBOOR
VIISOTORI: WRIGHT, manic L. NEALL.

PETER WRIURT & SONS.
. Importers of Earthenware

and
F.:Rapping and Commis/don MerehanM.N0.115 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

COTTON AND LINEN BAIL. DUCK OF EVEItY
width,from one to six feet wide, all numbers. Tent

and Atvning Duck. Papermakere Felting. Sail Twine, die.
JOHNtW.r.KVERMAN tit CO., No. lin Church Bt.

PIIIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY-THEonly place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected
it very low p4ces. A. FEYBBON, Manufacturerof Pooirette. GoldieWtiPaHall. Litriaky street:

OAT
ALL HE

°URPOSEB OF A LAMA
WE MEDICINE.—Perhaps

one medicine le co univerly required by everybody
a cathartic, nor was ever

iy before so universally
looted into use, in evesuntry and 1 amenglasses, as this Mild but effi•
3nt purgativ

ithat The
IViOUB reason s, that it is a
we reliable and far more
fectual remedy than any

Those who have
vureei them; those who ,have not,

sat it cures their neighbors and Mende, and allknow that what it doesonce it does always—that it neverfails through anyfault or neglect of its composition. Wehave thousands upon thousands of certificatesof their re.markable cues of the following., complaints, but suchcures are known in everyneighborhood, and we need notpublish them. Adapted to all ages and conditions in allclimates; containing neither calomel or any deleteriousdrug, they may be taken with safety by anybody. Theirsugar coating_preserves them ever fresh and makes thempleasant to take, while being Purely vegetable no harmcan arise from theiruse in any quantity.
They operate by their powerful Influence on the Inter.nal viscera to purify the blood and sthnulato it intohealthy..action—remove the obstructions of the stomach,bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring theirirregular action to health, and by correcting, whereverthey' exist, such derangements as are the first origin ofdieeaee.•-• • -
Minute directions are g.Iven in the wrapper on the box,for the following complaints, which these Pala rapidlyCUM
For DYBPZPVIA or IsrmorsTtoN, LISTLESSNESS, Lax.

citron andLoss or APPETITE, they should be taken moder.ately to stimulate the stomach and restore its healthy
tone and action.. - -

For Lrv-En COmvrarmvand its various symptoms But.ors HEAD•Accm, ghon HEADACIIra JAITITDIOE lIRICICSBicKNY.BB, BILIOUS COLIC) and Brmous FEvima. they
should be judiciouslytaken for each case, to correct thediseased action orremove-the obstructions which causeit. •

ForBTEZITTZRY or BLAZRUCHAI but bnendld dose is gen.erally required.
ForRustrmarnos, Govt.. Gravity Persrramon or rimHaslerPAIN INTHE SECA BACK and Loma, theahouldbe continuously taken, as required, to change the diseasedaction of the system.. With such change those complaintsdisappear. _

For 13E01151t and IBIOPSIOAL Bwaiumats they should betaken in large and frequent doses to produde the effect ofa drastic purge.
ForBerrmassion sitars* doseshould be taken. gts ft prthduce the desired effect by sYmpathy.
As'-a Dprrom. Pox,• take one or- two Prue to;Promotedigestion and.relieve the stomach.
An occasional doesstimulates the stomach and' bowelsinto healthy lotion.restores the appetite, and invigoratesthe,eystata, ;Bence it is oftenadvantageoua where-no as.rious derangemot.texists.. One who feels tolerablyten-finds MA cdosoof-these-Puse makeetterfeti-do.,'sweetly better,lfreerrll their cleansing andrenovatins effecton the digestive a .ratan. •

V.A & CO., Practical Chemists, LoweLLMaas., 11. 8. A.. .
J.hi. MARIS& CO.. Phlla Wbolostk4gents, eO9 Jar

1,

=PR PAE-POD ,T g WL-TRADE,

AIDVERTISE IN

THE COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT.

Invarilx-ITVE REASONS

WHY

EVERY

MERCHANT,

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER,

CLERK

ShouldRead and Advertise in the

COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT.

1. It is strictly a Commercial Paper,
2. It contains reliable Market Reports.
3. It contains the Arrivals and Clearances.
4. It contains the Imports and Exports.
5. It contains more Financial News than a

the other daily or weekly papers.
6. Itcontains the best Ship News.
7. Itcontains a list of all vessels in Port.
8. It contains a list of all vessels on theway to

this Port.
9. It contains a list of all vessels loading for

this,Port.
1 Itmakesa specialty of all Commercial News
11. It makes a specialty of all 011 News.
12. It makes a specialty of all Gold and Silver

Mining News.
18. It has special MarineReporters.
14. Ithas racy local and biographical sketches.
16. It has spicy Editorials on Commercial

Topics.
16. It has two columns of reliable Quotations
17, It has a faithful report of the Petroleum

Trade.
18. It contains OFFICIAL STATEMENTS of

the condition of the Banks.
19. It contains the Annual ,Reports of all the

Railroad Companies. •
20. It contains the Annhai Reports of the In-

surance Companies.
21. It contains several columns of Commercial

Items condensed from original sources.
22. It contains a list of the BANKRUPTS, the

namesand the amount due each creditor.
28. It contains Sketches which instruct andamuse the clerks.
24. It is not a partisan paper.
25. IT IS ONE OP THE BEST ADVERTISING

MEDIUMS IN THE WORLD

Published every Saturday by

WINSLOW & SON,

241 Dock. Street,

•

PHILAHELPSIA.

1868.

1868.
p RCENIX INIMRANCE COMPANYOP P 4.ADEPHIA. • •

INCORPORATED 1804—CLURTER, PERPETUALNo. 224 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Comm/ Insuresfrom IMOor damage 137PIRE

on liberal terror, on buildings. merchandiae, furnittirs
de., for lindtizllieriodi.and permanently ins buildings bY
de oeitapremium.

hari heed in Mitre operation for ntor.
than rixtf jeers,. during'which all loom have beeroromPlly awned suid_prdd.IaRECTIAE,

gtd.141411 Drviran%"%ni.
John rtowli. Thos.'ll. Powers,

Filllarn 8. Grant, A. ILAlcHem7.
hart W. Learning. Edmond 4tQaxbßiOrisD. Clark WhartonA -Samuel

LasssenseLewls,_.ir,_. Louis o—Norris.JOIN WUCHICIUP.RreiIdent.

1868.

TEP ON FIRE INKIRANCE COMPANY OFpni.
1 ladalolde..-Offlae, No. RI North : Filth etreot,near

Market.street. ...

Incorporatedbiremealflatato Of Ikenurvbrania. Char.
ter perpetual. Mal and Afisf3SX66.,l39,N. Make In.
Enz. josaimesist ,yundture.oorDamage orLaasanizo_qo.
La. on favorable teconL uuw..77 '".". 4"wiuul..,
pia:laid,* Player.IPotato _ . /nal,*

~, .ad., obnF.: .
. Adam LL

Henry TrOorrhan. lionrlEffillelan.T.,Jacob oh= . • John, ato,_Doll,. ' ObriatianD. Fri*.
Smola !OAF.wiuthilbr

George N.,
MoDANDEOLl_Froaldent.

RR. • '' - - -- ill. PETERSON,...NimPrealdani;Paroiril. Vorataf-Oxithinrotalif aridmammy.

A ASEEMItitMBA TNESIIILIMCEIr COMPANY. /N0073.,,CL porAW 1810.—Cheutor,porpetaol.No. 810 wALNUTstreet, , above maid. PlAlMelphla.-
.ESViElig • 1/7 Paii=drtal..l3tot and ,Scumitur to-.vested In ;ono mai a e Beouriti tont:fano to 4.irOztoti otOrtic Mature. .•mccroltitudiso.,,...srtveraar6 and 'i,ainiaPnni , 1,.Ornflnll7. i'loom II . •

.. 4~ --._ B.. • ,
~ •s:.. s

_
tRa, t • 0. ,- 1 •,1 .

Thomas B. Math. " ' : • ..and CF.DottlX
...4.frotor Wo&i. Wo-IV-froi--31ttutra

. - • • Sonia.Wa.T. '" Jo oP •WetherM.William ' Pau
_ THOMAS LAURI& rredleld:&Moil C.Le OzAwrow, tlecretary.,
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COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

!MEW IItEENOIN, President.LOUIS lANDIUSWO,, wi....pirodoci.JNO. 111. HAR0111816261061 --

BEMIS Of Faxtus, Secretary.
CashAssets 200 000. •

ORGANIZED. JUNE1804.
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PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-OUT EXTRA. CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALE .RISKS TAKENATTHE . USUAL PRINTED RATES, NOEXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.Applications for an lands apatite. life, ten•year lifeendowmet,, terms or centime' endowment,aim.eveallInfon cheerful!" affordedat the •
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MAULE,BROTHER & CO.
1868. ingriBWr: 18681
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~✓ •- - - •
•

LAROB STOCKLai:4* STOCK.

111111.1171.E.-BROTHED & 00..
2500 8013T11 STREET.

.ThDRIDAWORING.FLORIDA ORIN%WtOLINA- ORIN%VIRGINIA FLOORIN G_,DFIL&WARE FLOOsuiG.
WALNUTL F SLOONRG G.

FLORIDA-STEP,,:BOARDS.RAIL PLANS.

1868. RENNIREBNEMPLATILL 1288.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT. PLANK. •

I. UO. Mr""9ll:kutiga. 1368.
CEDA4

WALNUT 'AND rirtE.

1868. IrEAABECVIEMaIt •

ASH.
1.868

Mt:MEDAN FLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY. i

GAR BOX.MAKRRS.r : I . :a,
ISPANDiraVATI 131-55-E

FOB ULLE 140W,,
1868.

CABOLINA-BCANTLING.1868. cAROLDJA
tORWAY TUNG.

AIiGE 4438 RTMENTi
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Frith otillificiidificiitiforiesterhy
, iho AtininiticLoivri-ew, Ang.lo.-Bocht lifter the arrival ofdie

American yacht Sappho at Cowes, on Friday
last, Capt. Baldwin issued a general challenge to
the yachtmeti of gngland'for a race: :The ehal-
lengewas at'once acceptedliythe rollowingwe" 11-
known yachts: Aline, Cambria, Onward and
Condcii.

A conference was held, and the details of the
friendly encqunter agreed upon. Thesaco, which,
will be.for sweepstakes, £2O, will ,come tiff•on
Friday next,'August 21st. Theyachts'will 'Start
from CQWCB and, proostad,east through Spitiiad;
out to sea,-around theillialf Wight to westward,
and thieugh the Solent, to the place of starting
—a disitance of 'perhaps 75 or 80 miles. The
event intliatide it considerable Or' in _sporting
circles, And'a Jiberace Is looked for.

AiusrannAar,..Aug. 19:—The subject ,of the
equalization of the duties-on—sugar—imported
from foreign countries, which has for a longtime
engrossed the attention of different European
powers, bids fair Co be definitely settled. The
representatives of France, Holland, Belgium,
Prussia and England'are now assembled at the
Bogue, for the purpose of holding a conference
looking to suchequalization.

The CaseatCernnallosioneillonkns•
fspedat Despatch to the Eveidna Bo

WASIIINGVIN, August I.9.—According to the
testimony of numerous 'Democrats here, the
President has determined, to remove ,CO,lntel3-lon , 0.11,418 andprefer ,chayges against...bird;
but it is now thought this purpose, if formed,
will not be executed ontiltafter the question of aSeptember session bfgongresa Is settled. -

From Waxbinglomw
Wii.s?P*,o),-tkggcust 11)...Prral,R9*linkei

who bad a severe attack of 4bemorrimge a few
days since, has reentered sufruilently lo be oat
and was at the army headquarters for a short
time to-day.

Theappointment, of &metm-da' still milking, nnnebtivjegyetbectimade, Commissioner
Rollies.hatendit sending over neminationsfor the

. ,remaining dlstriete shortly. '
Amoogat thevisitors at the White Hone to-

day were Genemis flaucock nodlionsseaN both
of whomhad'hitervievis with the President.

From ISt. Louis.
BT. Lou,ISAugust 19.---The latest .Kansas ad-

vices state that theIndians have left SoloMon
Valley and quiet is restored. •

Adjutant-General 'McAfee reports that eight
personahave been burled,three are;wounded,and
five missing. This is probably less than half the
casualties. At least twenty persons have been
killed.•. General Sully reports that two daughters
of Aaron Bell have been recovered from the In-
dians. About two'huudred settlers are left desti-
tute, stripped ofclothing, bedding, etc.

From Buffalo.
BUFFALO, Aug, I*--Thei ,Thirty-firet Annual

Convention of theDiocese of Western NewYork
opened in St. Paul's Chirrech, In this city, at 9 A.
M., The Right Rev. Bishop Ctix pro-
aided. Ope hundred and thirty. tour clergymen
were present. Amongst some of the notables
were Dr. Fuller, Archdeacon of Toronto;Rev.
Dr. Hill, 3Lissiimary to.fireece; Judge P3M81004of Glicii .:ludge Niles, and others: ,Romtio Sey-
mour will bc , attendance during ,the conven-
tion. The Morning exercises consisted of an ad-
dress Co4andlliii -iitintuilBernina by
the Rev. G. 3L Rill. This afternoon will be de-
voted to business. Am Issionarx meeting will be
held' tho evening, when addresseswill be &-

livered by Dr. Rill and others, after which a r•-
cePtionisill be held at the Lee House. -

The ChineseEmbassy.
-Masi., Aug. 19.—The Chineao

_Embassy arriyedliere 'froM,l Albany at 2 P. M.,
and proceeded, after. a- brief stoppage, to Wor-
cester, where they witrepetrtEßY-tight They
were met here by a Committee of the Boaton
City-Council,:anAty-sixteen-Chinmeolttendants,
from New York. They will go to Boaton on e
spetlal train at 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Political.
Bosnia, Aug. 19.4—The Heft.' cie-ora H. Pen-

dleton arrived in town yesterday. Late in the
evening the colintitaticaral Demoemtte Club gave
bim a serenade at theParker House. He returned
thanks in a few remarks, during which he said he
was on big way to Maine to take part in the po-
litical campaign in thatState. Thcsa was a large
assemblage present.

Pedestrianism.
Tno Avg.lQ.—Considerable excitement exists

in this iricinity• in Iregaril,to the.,walking matc4between,' Weston an& young Payne, the AlbanY
pedestritin;which will take place in Rensgalaer
Park, in this city, on Friday and Saturday of
this week. The Park offers'a'ourso of41,000 to
the one who first aecomplirihfus 100 miles, pro-
vided;ll-Kdone-withirt2Alntra, Parp's friendsare*Conitidift atilt ii Wilebritrirak Weston.

, Marine, 'in telligence.
FATHER. FOIN'r; Aug.. 19.:—Arrived, stoim.ship

Damuteue,lfrom'LiverooL
REAL ESTATE SALES.

11 ORPHANS'. COURT ItAIta—EBTATE OF lOLIN
Cieggett. deceased.'-James A. Fre.eman,Auctionecr.
—Building- Lots corner of Thompson and Birch

etre* ts, TwentyjifthWard. Under authority of the Or-phans' Court for the city and "county of Philadelphia,on
W ednesday,'Bepteniber 2d,..1803. at 15 o'clock, noon, willbe eo d at pubUtteaie..atthe Philadelphia,.Exchange. thefollowing deecribed real estate, late the property of John
Cleggett, deceaeed.-1. All that certain lot of ground situ-ate on the east corner of Thompson and Birch streets, inthe Wwentr-tifth Ward of, the city; containing in front on
Thompson street.` feet.ictod In depih sotithe outwardly
along Birch street 124 feet 36 an inch. and on the N.E.eide
125teat 4 inches.

2.—A1l that certain lot ofground/Butteonthe southeast.:
orly wile of Thompson street, at the distance of 20 feet
northeastward of Birch street; containing in front 20 feet
and in depth on the eouthwest-side 125 feet 4 inches, and
on the northeast side 126feet inches.

&—All that certain lot of groundsituate onthe southeast
side of Thompson etreet, at the distance of 90 feet north:
eastward ofBirch street: containing in front 20 feet and
in depth on the set-Almost side 1211-feet 7,4; inches, and onthe northeasteide 127-feetlllX/nenes.'- -

-
- -

Building Lot, Thompson street abeve William.that, ~ certain, lot, ,of ground , sit-
uate on: sontheasterlv aide of Thompson
street; et the distance of92 'feet "northeastward of Wil-liam street In the Twenty fifth Ward of the city;
containingin front 21 feet and indepth' southeastward
181 feet ? inches.

6.—A1l that certain lot ofground situate on the south-easterly side ofThompsonbtreet, 63 feet northeastward ofWilliam street; containing in front : 21feet and in depth
131 feet 7 inchea,.. , • . • ,

t3—Allthat ceitainlot grOand dictate on the south-
easterly aide ofThompson street. 84 feet northeastwardof Wiltiam street; containing in.front 21 feetand in depth
131 feet 7 inches. •

Lian,Each of the above of all.incumbrances.
Of $5O to be paidon each atthe time of sale.By the Court. JOSEPH biEGARY Clerk. 0. C..?TAWag-riditi:_litranis itiax.JAMES 'A:'FRIREISIAN..,Auctioneer.
att12.20,27 = '4" Store.' 422 Walnut street.

rORPHANS' coun.e da t F.—ESTATE OF CHAS13beble, deceased.--James a. Freeman. Auctioneer.—
" nder authority of tho OrphansCourt forth° city

and county ofPhiladelphia, on Wediiesday, September
2,1168. at 12 o'clock, noon,willbe sold at public sale, at
Philadelphia Exchange, the^ following described real
estate late the property of Charles Sheble, deceased.—No.
1. Three storyBrick Store and Dwelling, 1 1278 North
Second !street All that certain three.dorybrick store and
dwelling? g with three storybrick bark buildings and lot ofground situate on the West ride of r econd street, at the
.distance of 46feet 6 inches south of Thompson street, in
the SeventeenthWard of theOD' ; containinginfront on
Second streetl6 feet, and in .depth on the North line 69feet Of Inaes and on theSouth line 68 feet 636 inches.
Ow of incumlirance.. • - .

No: 2-Three-dory brick hone, No:1285 'Cadatitlladeretreet.,Allthatcertain-threeetaryluick.housanitaate.on
the eastwardly side of Cadwalladerstreet, at the the
Lance of, 80 feet 1036 inches southeast wardly• of..Chomp.
son, giseet; containing in fronti id- feet and. in depth 70
feet.tilegxellneumbrance. -

-

No:8. t-I.o}s, N. W. carper Fifthstreetand Erie avenue'.
All that cat tamp lot of ground comp:mod of seven separate
lots of ground described twit:Bowe:',Beginning at the
tfortitpre-secinner of Brieavenue .143fUElft#1 &treat. in tho
Twentv•OfthVarA;, thence extending;northward along
the west aideofFifth street. 140 feet; thence westward at
right,angles yetth‘Fifthstrertit3 feet estl.bachea; thence,
aonthward,paralletwith :FBA street 40-teet: thence east-

ard at right angles viith`Flith street, ID feet 431; inches ::ence southwardparallel withFifth Arcot100feet to the
northIleaof?Erie tventle;•therice eadward along Kite.%.11.148-feet436-inchetrto-the-place-offileglerting.-Glear

inoumbranoe. _Ire' igloo to be paidon each at the time of WA,
BY.the,Cogn; _moizen:m4GAßy .uorii. 0. C.

JANES A. FREEDlANOuctioneer. : 7
1111/2 20 27 ' Store, 422 alnut street.

rPUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN, ABC.tioneer. Genteel Dwelling and Side Yard, ffri4Richmond St.: Bridesburg. On Wadheeday. Sept: 2.1E435. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold.at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange. the fcllowing described real es-
tate, viz.: All that certain three storybrick mesantage,
and the lot of, ground compared of 2 'contiguous lots ofground marked Nos. 19 and 19,on a curtain plan of lots
laid Out •by Herbert Ite3 nolds, situate on the northwest-
erly aide ofRichmond St, in the 25th Ward of the city, at
the dierance of 144feet 8 lychee southwestward of AshSt.. being also-a LC<ITLICT of ;John. Benninger's land;

. thence exteeding along the Zoi thWect side of Richmond
St, eetithieestw aril 40feet to a corner of ot No l 7 on said
plan; thence along theside of'said lotnorthwestward 160feet to theside ofix'3o feet wide street' called Emery St.:thencealong the 'sante ,northeastward .40feet to a corner
of Benninger's Land, thence southriard. 151 feet toRich-monaSt., the' lace of beginning. .• - - -

On" the abore are ere:led a ger-doer ihre"tory trriek
tol , It brick and frante back buildings. and a

(arae Itco-stori frame stable, in good order. The grounds
are neatlEt laid out with:a ea. int/ of fruit tree.s, cur-
rants, raspberries, pope? berriu blackberries, large
grape arbor.' with "ci 'tutriety of araPrg, coon/remit &c.immediate posse.seion.: Clear of incumbrance. •

A leo, ail that let ofground, situate on the northwesterly
side of Richmond street, adjoining the above oa thesouthitest at. the diat'nce of 184 feet 8 inches south-westerly of Ash street, in the 25th Ward of the city; con-
taining in front 80 feet and in depth 150 feat to Emery
street. Subject to de,6 groundrent tierannum. The abovewillpbe sold as one property, la' feet front by 150 feetdee.getr-$2OO tobe paid at the time ofsale.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
aul2 20 27 . Store, 4:..12Walnut street.

irPEREMPTORY SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer.—Modern Residence, Woodland Terrace."

On Wednesday. September 2, 1868, at 12 o'clock.
noon, will be 'cold at public sale, without re•
serve. at the 'Philadelphia b.change. the fol-lowing described real estate, viz.: All that cer-
tain three-story brick .reugh,ast dwelling, with
tbreeTtory brick back buildings, situate on the east aiderf Woodland Terrace ,(No. 4) at the distance of 93 feetsouthward from Bellmore avenue, in the Twenty-seventhWard of the city ; containing in front 30 feet and ex-tending in depth 135 feet.Theelbows is a vented residence, with verandah and'aide pant, eatoon parlor. (Oran/ and dining-room con-
nectma with folding doors, and kitchen on the. firstfloor, marblemantels, butler's closet, with hot and cold
water, bath .roota and. water ctoset, rahpa. turnue, .tc.The yard to /aidout witha OarWY of shrubbery, grape
vines LC.rer- Clear of incumbrance. Bale absolute.Pr 03200 to be paid at the time ofsale.

JANESA. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.anl2-20.27 - store,42l Walnut street.

ORPHANStk'OCRT NALFFESTATE OFJAHE3Brown,- deeened.—James A. Freeman, Auction-", eer.—Threenory Brick Elwe linNo. 2117 FrankfordRoad.-=.llxider authority of the Orphans' Court for thecity and county of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, Sept.2,1368, at 12 o'clock, noonwill be sold at public ante,withoutreserve, at the Philadelphia* Exchange..the fol.lowing describedreal estate late the property of JamesBrown, deceased : All that certain three.story brick dwel-ling with the two-story brick building.. and the lot ofground situate on the eastwardly side of the Frankford
Road, at tha .distance of 132 feet 8.11 inches northwardfrom the north.side of Dauphin street, in the NineteenthWard of the city; containing in front DJI feet, extend.in 4.othl2oieet toaBO feet wide: •street called pray
street. ,Subject-to 825 ground.rent pek annum.guns,— goCourts paidat the time of sale.

By the JOSEPH MEGAItY, Clerk O. C.
• - • ' JOSEPH BROWN,_Adminiatrator.

JAlikEB 4..FREEMAN Auctioneer,aul2 20 27 Store. 4=.Walnut street

rORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE) OF,HUGER Minors.—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer.Dwitable Building_Lot, Twenty-second street; southof Walnut, •Eighth •Ward. Under authority of theOrpb_arle' Courtfor the Cityand County of Philadelphia,on Wednesday: litept.'2; 1888; at 18 o'clock. noon. will besold at nubile sale.at, the Philadelphia Exchange, thefollowing' described. Real' Relate of Htsor Minor!: 'Allthat certain lot or piece of ground, situate on the east
Bide of Twenty ,recond. street, at'a distance of fBfeet ii
inches northward of Locust 'street. in theEighth Ward
.of the city: containing in front 25 feet 4 Inches, and In.depth 188 feet to Aspen Arcot.r Fir Clear of Mourn.brance. Salo abaolifte., , • • • '
sir wCourt, paid at the time of'sal.By the ,IOBEPH !AVIARY, ClerkO. C.°FORGE G.-MEADE. Guardian.JAMES. A. FREEMANAuctioneer.aul2 '2O 27

_ Store 4.4Walnut street.

ft PEREMPTORY SALE.—JAMES A. FREEMAN,Auctioneer..&-iDeierabie- Building ,Lot' Eleventhsties:l...below .Gita4i4avenue, , Tosentleac,,Wards—-, On edilesday; Set t;2,.1 'at 12.'Welock, noo , will be,sold at, public sale, at'st o`Philadelohia Exchange. thefollewingtesctibedteal listatel AR- that 'Certain:lot orpiece of grs and situate .on . the west, ride of Eleventhstreet, at the distance of291feettig 'echo+ south of Girard_ftr,,..etmon-theq-wentiettrWard-of,the-ci... . sa, ag nfront on Eleventh streetl2feet and In depth 79feet.riff Clear of inentnbratice,Bale absolute.-2:60"" 03100 to bePaid at.theiree ofnolo: - . ••- • -

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AuCtioneer,anl2 2087 Store, siti Walnut street ••

BABFIJ A MARIANNO, M. D.,'846 N. TWELFTH
LEitreet. Consultations free. mealy

coAll AND WOOD.

CROSS , CREEK • LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED McCOLLIN,

No. 3033 CHESTNUTStreet, West Philadelphia,
Bole Retail Agents for Cox° Brothers dt Co.'a celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal,,froth the Buck Mountain Voln.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam forSugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, are. It is also unsur-

passed as aFamily Coal. Orders left at the office of the
Miners.No. 841 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receiveour 1rompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturers using a regular quantity. jyle tt

IlL&BON Bp(113. F,11112,411,BE 115111EBBIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TOL theiratoocic of ,
SpringMountain. YAMgb and Locust Mountain Coal,which, with the prepexabion given by soh wethink cannotbe excelledby any other Coal.
Office. Franklin institute Building, blo. 15 S. Seventh4treet. BINES ikI3HEAFF,jab -U , Arch street wharf, Sehuldkil,

CIOAL CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND PREPAREDklexpressly for family use. Locust Gap Black Diamondcoal, and Boneybrook and Harelton. Lehigh coal, at re-
duced rates to close out business.- Orders received atForty-sec"nd and Darby Road s No. 411 South Fortieth Al,
Ohetia it Miller's Feed Store, Fortieth and Marketstreets.iY19.tv.f.m,120 ' JOSEPH JAMES dc SON,

p: :4 id :1 44,rlmg t•r

At! TROMAB
La
$. DIXON R BONS.Late Andrew' . DireWNo. 11324CRESTNOT Street, P Idai

ufactarenfrP°lll6llllßeaatatx Mint'
• LOW DOWN. ,

-

PARLOR,

OCFFHA/CMRBER.-- _
And other ORATE&tor Anthracite, Bitumin ,_oui and Wood Fire:WARM-AIRFURNACESforWarmingiBPnblio and Private utidinv;lFIEGIBTERB. VENTILATORS.

AND .

At' e. • G ATH. : IMERE',
MitIOLEBALE and RETAIL. •

VATALNUTS AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP OBEN%YI ble Walnuts and Paper Shell Almonds, tor sale bir.J. B. BUSHIER d CO.. 1W SouthDelaware ma a.

'r~ti►rialr'l~~~j

_III STMCE 'ON 'RECORD "

. tat I,III4IIIIbLE EUTL
jradiousa„ttsWWMAlmnaltlP72iNßlELM°AD Pal"rfilLE: 736 Minis'ME then by COMPEIIigtIMES.:

thisM. =ksartimo811 NA ' ING et 9.56 P.' I BOUM,0141 V OHT on the,ROUTRe11W:, 113018 WOODEM7B-eaebregoii mete.AI,CF-S.','ARS throngli frost'Pktia toGioitaNNATI. Peelefingerstaking the
oiland ILL_P TtalDS rtiab NATI' "

Obits WEST and SOUTHONE CININ Jury GE

PassengopiorirClNNA VitiLiNAPOLIS.ST) LODA uemo "" EiluAnctiIV/N)I6BKM Iand.all'WESTNOend SO
iLayilenler ssit tor 11111r Via

o
PAN•UANO ROUTE, IMIME the advi~it at
TICKETS VLlNEliheia HA

VERY.PNand ARK
"atTICKET OFF/CES,FORPAN..N. W. CORNERNINTH end

er
CHESTNUT Streets.NO; Itti:ItARICET STREET, betaSecond and PruittSts.And TAIIRTIr-FIRST and KARKETStreetiNed Pidh‘E. P. OCUp... GannTicket A4gt..pittoburgh.Jolitra, :4: OvaEaat'nAßti aBroadw*ADLY

Arasa . RAILRO.t&-GREAT TRUNK LINE fromdelphis to the interior of Pennallvs-ga. Me `giChnlikin.-.SurAtilnall.- Conolgessal •and

,
wyommg lftlleyls, the No

_ Northwee alithe Cana.
.42Woliviri tifkrgir",4 n.,..eaterpsh...... 'Azusa

tut.10whillstreets, Mirada ilairfarailiiit oars :

MOKN/NO Act.* op T/ ..-At 1720, A. ,M,forBestirelnotermetate Etta and Allentown.g,,, leaved,Reading at' • thL. arriving inRhtdelpert at 9.15RM. ,
_,. • . ..,,,, •• ~,MORNING EXPREI3B.-At 8.15 A.M. forRead ing.LeobatIQII• TriebuM l'ottsvilitens Orcrve,-Taxrusons.Butler" BliammorkElnitasharter.bi Falls.Refers,. Skesligrre., Mato% ?keg., carlis • Chau.homburg *CM tinOn. to. -•- •••- , i • ...,,•: -. ?-•

.. „

The,7.110man connects atReadingwiththe Rut Penn.
sYlVanin 'Railroad trend • for 'Allentown; die.; and the
&itskaii.•,. torments Mith:greybebroicar Valley train forburg,ge; at Port Maori tWitk. Catmints R.R.for wiltlamsport. Lack Hayek- Pinsk* Art at

, Harrisburg - th NorthernCentre;-Cumberland Valley.
• and Sc• .1 . , Bruguelumnatrainso (or.blorthmnber.

.
. W 1 ... , 'oa: .

•• beribt&Wore, ac.
41'0:4 • ..`, :4.9 ~4.... Leaves hils at 8.80-P. • for Reading,rebel* Harrisburg. connect.ing with Reading ad Columbia Railroad •trena forCol:'uni_hia,_dm.

POWS,TOWN' ACCOMMODATION.-4"Ves Potts.town,at 8.45 A.M.,adopt/ at,MM•mediatostations ; Cr.riveginPhiladelphbi iLm.• Returning leaved
jadembitiat 4.80Pr MA ves in Pottstown at8.41 P.M.

ison,Eir.,:ir iviiiimpriven=telmitemagde 10titt A. •- - -.,,, 5..1 • , •••• ' 'eaves Philadelieta at Au/P. M.;arrives inReading at 8.05 P. M. _
. • '

TrendierPhiladelphisiri 0rierglibM•4.e lila A. • M.and Pottsville at EaA. ' arriving'in •Phils,delphia' at
LOO P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisuurrgga12,051?.11L.
androttamaa, 3.45P. M. tarriving at b> riladelphia at

Batrieebmg accommodation Leave* tReading ,at.7.15 A.I, siiihsmd Harrisburg at440 P. M. ,Cosurectbig atReadingvAfternoon Accommodation'south at .14(1 r.A.arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.15 P.fd. ,
• Market train, -with a Pane. car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.45noon for Po•Wville and all Way Sta-
tions •leaves Pottsvilleat 7ELM.forPhiludelphia and allWays !ions

Alithe above trendrun daily.Sundaysegeetted.
Sunday trains leaveRo •W•••e at,&00A. M.,and Ma.delphis at 8.15 P. SL: leave Philadeliti; for Raiding, .at

8.00 A. M., returnin fromReading 4.85P. M.' -
CHESTER V ~Y

•.lr,RO ~-Pusengoa, for
Downing/own and intermediate point. take the 7.WJA.M.,
la.isand 4.30 P. M. trains from Phßadelphia,L returning
from Downingtown at OW A. M. 1.00P. M. and 5.45 P. ILPERICIOMEN RALLROAD.-Paseengera for College-
elle take 780 A.' fd.and 4.80P. M.trains, from Phtlabd.
plua, returning from Collegeville at 8.27 A. M. and 1.49P.
M. Stage lines for 4/ 114.0118 POinti, LI ferkiomen Valley
connect with ts ens at Collegeville.

NEW YORK EXPRESI3,ROIi PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEBT.-Leaved New Yorkat; 9A.M.. 5.0.) and 801P.M., parsingReading atitA. EL,' 1.50and 10.10P. Mare
connect at Hattaburg with Pennsylvania.and, Northern
Central Railroad Erpreed Trellisfor Picflikurghs .44"1"). •Williamsport.Elnilra,lialtimore. die • • • •, • • , •

Returning, E sprees Tienleaves Harrhburt,on arrivalof;Pereurylvarta tExpresaProm Pittsburgh.a 8 • and AM
A.451..915 P. IL. pardng Reading at 4.49and •7.05 'A, M
and 11.40 P.M„ arrivingat New york 10.10and 11:45A.M..
and 6.63.e. M. Blaming Cars ' atscompanYtng there trainsthrough between Jersey 'City and Pittabmith. without

__
~ ....

°rattler' for New York leavesHarriebbrgate.lfl A.
and 2.05 P.M. Mail trainforHarieliths• WOWNeW XarkAr V /1.904. - ' • ' ' .. •

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY ItAILROAD,--Trains. leave'
pottsvilleat 6.0, Mt° A. M. and 6.40P. BLmittemhufurinTILMILISAtt8.35_A. M.and 2.15 and 4.85 P. M. • -

'

BC/MrLK.I.I.I AND SUSQUEHANNA-RAILROAD:—Trains leave Auburn at 7.56 A. M. forPlnegrova and.liar.
rieburg, and at 12.15P.M.,forPhlegm°and Tremont;re-

from Harris at,ale P. M.. and from TremontM. and 5...%-I`. _

TICKETS.Through ignite= 'ticked and
tickets to all theprinepalpoints in the North anTI
and Canadas Wt,

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Etationt good' far are Isalar gMOrtdng Acettomekla ow Market Reading
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

ExcmeonTickets.to Philadelphia, good for day _maiere soldatReadingand inter ediate Stations by Head.Infee.andPottstewn Accommodation .Trains at reduced
The felewieg ticketsereibtainatheoeitet Nut .011i'eaof S Bradford. Treasurer. No. `2i7I South ouith sweet.

Philadelphia. or of G. A. Nicolls.iiktnexalSapatintadeat.
Besding.

Columniation TlckertaalatPlMlM,llollMl_betstetMatilrafigir Tdi= foil!for 21060 between el points
at 0250 each. fbriamilies and Erma • • -Season Tickets,. or three, str, nine, Or. tweigg rggeog,
for holders only, to all Points asreduced rasa

Clergyman residing onthe ?line oftheroad will be um
lashed with cardsc entitling `01111011170 11.*Su* IdVell tetickets at halffare.. . • • .

Exeunt= Tickebt Wain Phibpdatil Prinelid d
tie= good for Saturday._Sunda Menden atreduced
fare, tobe had only at. the Tic t Office. at 'Thirteenth
and CellowhinstreetL-: -

ofall dataiplionsforwarded to ail
the above pointa from thelOixoipauriNew Freight/kV%
Broad juul.Willow,ertree4...,

Freight en dve 111112Aelphistall4 at 4.85 11.,
12.45 noon.810 P. K. forReadir.2, banon, Harris.
hive: Pottsville, Port Clinton,and all points beyond. •

Mails elope at the Philadelphia Post.Ofilee for au places
on the read And, it.brancheset A. and forpa prin.
cipal Stitiotut oniyat 115r' aa

BAGOAG
Dongan'e•Ergot! will collect. Baggage for all trains

leavalli..ll lDedurPula Depot. Orders, eaube left at No ZG
South pultrth Wrrfet, osr at theDepot, Thirteenth and Cal.
lowhillstreettf:.,

ENNSYLVANIA CENTRALENlENNEaliroad. —Summer Time. Taking
• effeet•May 10th, 1868: The trains of

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Marketstreets, which is reached Mrmtly
by the care of -the-Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreeta thirty min,itea before its departura. Those
ofr the Clusstnut and-,Walnut StreetRailway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS- he Market Street Cars leave Front
andeach train

Market streets 135 minutes before the departure of
.

Steeples CarTickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at theDeret., •

Agents of tne Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at theDepot. Orders leftat No. 001 Chest.
nut street, No. 118 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. V/Z.:
Mali Train— .

.....
---—at8.00 41: M.

Paoli 1...... ..... ----atmooA. M.
Fapt. ......

.......
........... .at 12.00 M.

Ene EaPre55.„,.......... ...........at 12.005L
Paoli Accom. Nos.. 2,.... 4 at 1.00.5.a11a fa E.. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation at 2.80 P. M.
Lancaster Acc0mm0dati0n............ . 4.00 P. M.
Parksburg Train. .......... 530P. M.
CincinnatiExpress. .... . . SOO P. M.
Erie .....

.
...............at ILIS P. M.

PhiladelphiaExprear........ ......... ........ .at 11.15P. M.
Accommodation. . at MalP. M.

Erie Mail leaveitiEilli, '
Philadelphia ,E.xpress-, leaves dallY. All • other train

daily. except BundaY.
The Western Accommodation Train ran daily, 'except

Sunday. For thia train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered:b 5.00.P. M., at 118 Marketstreet.:

TRAINS. ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ; .
CincinnatiEnrols: ..

.
...........at 1.85 A. 111.

Philadelphia ..
...........

" 7.10'.
Paoli Acconc No. 1.... ' ............

"8.20 • "

Parkeburg .......

" 9.10 "

Erie Mall..... ..................................

"7.10 "

Fast ..........
. ....... " 9.35.

Lancaster Train".„, L. .............'12.30 P. M.
Erie Expre55..,.,..,....„ ................. .&W "

Paoli Accom. Noa. 240.8. . aii:l.o.dr, 7.10 "

Day Express. ......... ........ ......... ,at "

Harrisburg Aii(;;:pi 9.60
For further information, applY to
JOHN C. ALLEN. Ticket Agent, 901 ChestnutStreet,
FRANCIS FUNK,Agent, 118 Market 'frost..
SAMUEL ILWALLACE. TicketAgent at theDepot.
ThePennsylvania Railroad Company will`not assume

anyrisk forBaggage:except for wearing apparel. 'and
limit their resp..mdMhty to One HundredDollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at
the link of ,the owner, unless taken eye al contract..

. EDWARD H.
'General Superintendent, Altoona. •

. .
PHILADELPHIA dc IIALTIMORP)

CENTRAL RAILROAD. Summer
Arrangements. On and after Monday,

April 13,1868, the Trainswill leave Philadel hia,fromthe
Depot °Atha West Chester & Philadelphia cur.
ner of Thirty-first and Chestnut streets (West Philada.).
at 7.16 A. M. ands4.so,P. M. , . , ,

Leave hieing Sun, at 5.16 A. M.i_and Oxford at 8.00
M., and leave Oxford ' at AM P. M. ' • - -

A MarketTrain with Passenger Carattached will ran
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving theRising.flunat
A. M., tnford at IL* M. and Kennett atLep P.P.M. con.
fleeting at West Chester Junction with a trainfor Phila.
delphia. On Wednesdays and .Saturdays train leavesPhiladelphia at au P. ad...rure throughto Oxford..l.,

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7.16 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line of Stages for .Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford With the Afternoon Trainfor
phi Th& • • ' •e Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P M.runs to
Rising Sun. Md.

Passengers allowed -to-take wearingiiisellarel only -at-Baggage. and the Company Will net. any case, be re.
sponsible for anamount exceeding -one hundred doilara.
artless a special contractbe madeforthe same.

mial2 HENRY WOOD, GeneralBurt.

cej. .. '..,,NOIRTAB.II.I.,,LPFIMSNNGSYLIFIVANIA'LINE VIA
ROAD to. Wilkeebarra, Biahanov~diritielitentialia.w?,4 ail pant. pa Lehigh

Valley Ralkotiliand brawahes,_ .
BY new irranxetneti ,voriettedthis. tiew thisroaa isenabled to give c; • mod dee *toil to nitirelstpso cow

oodi delivered;it theTough rnitlght llgelrot,, •
• ; S. 'Ejeor.,6frrillendliOßLE Streets.

Before),P. M..,will reach Willieebarre, MountCarmel,
Mahanoy city. ata the other stationeln-llabeneY as
Wyorains valleys bei'ore 11 A. M. of the s

QUM
uccee

Anat.
ding day.'

FOR CAPE MAYvia WEST :JERSEYRAILROAD.
'oe; liet Sireet,Fro

(UPPER FERRY) , •Conimencing Saiarday,suly istb,ll36B.T.114.12Vp.9 LEA V.E ,AS YOLLPWS:
• ;, , FOR. CAPE MAY.

P.OO A. M.,Cape, May Express, dueat 1205 (noon.)
8.15 P. L. Caw) Way Palesager, dueat. 715 P. 11S.4.00P. W., Feet Express, due,at 655 P. W. •

RETURNING LEAVECAPE ISLAND.
6.R) A. M ; MorningMail due at 10 06 A. M.'0.00 A. AL FastExpress. duo at 12 u 7 P. M.s.oti P. Al.. Cape May Mr.prees, due atKM P. M.Sunday Mail andPaesenger train leaves Philadelphiaat 7.15 A. M. Returning leaves Cape bland tit 5.10 P. M.t...xeursion Tickets, Sp 00.

..
•Cape May Freight Lain; leave Ciimdendaily at9.a) A.M. and Cape bland at 6.45 4:Commutation Tickets between PhiladelPhill and Cape'May. at time following ratfrs:•

• Annual Ticketa, $100: Quarterly Ticket 4 510. for ,sale atthe officeof the Conparty in Camden, N,-• ' 'Through ticket. can !be procured at No: ESChestnutstreet (Continental Hotel), where orders can *ha be leftfor Baggage, which will be called for and checked at, reel.deuces by the Union TransferCompany. - •
JERSEY -RAll ROLINES.For Bridgeton. Salem. Vineland and inter-:mediate stations, at&00A. M. and 8.30ForCape idity,'9.oo A. M. and 8.18 P. M. and 4.0 P. M.Woodbury Accommodation train, e.glP. mt. .• • -Bridgeton and Satan Freight train ]eaves Camdendaily, at 12 (noon).

Commutation'Checks between Philadelphia and allstations atranted rates.
• - WI& J. SEWELL. Superintendent,:- -

' FOR HEW YORIC.—THE CAMDENDliCritisand PHILADELPHIA ,..Tit Di "RAILROAD COM.PANTS -Phllitdelp New, York. andway Maws.from Walnut meet what <• .
At 580.11.M..IgunCirtagen "AratiOYLAOttons; gaAt BA. kLi_via denand JameyEity EsPrees AGA 800At 2.001% CamdenandAmboy Eurasia8.00At.8.801: M..via Camden. and Joao City Express. 8 00At El Y. M.for Atnboiand interreediate'statlonir, •At LW mid8 A'. Wand 11,8 u P. M.". farPreeAr 'i. •At and WA: ,M...6i8.110and4.80 _, • .At 6.80,8 end __ 4.#0.• 8 and 140 •

. far.Perneatown.' Darlington. Beverly 1M Delano:6' •

At&Windlu A.M.. 8.SIMI" Can& 11,..WP.M. fir
Florence.

-At ,6.1011 and_ 104. 111..L,1100.4.88, llangill.BoP. far ,
water, Itiversid_e. nivertatumd P. IC,forRiverton end wP. AL for rake •• • .• • . -

At &80and 10A.AL,LBA 8.0,8 and _P./UM' Fish news.,
11W-inie t /1 •8°1 "'im- ,kWilltroulPot of

At 11A,,,m,ina, and &MAYOitl. blew York
Erpreevidne. .. .4101 00

• At 7.Wtuidll.oo.A.M;q:ao:tigilld isf.ni.VOiTieitionantBristol, ••' And at 10.1 e A. M.for BriatoL
and:AtMinild .11 A. 91..8.80 and P, M. for Mottireißeand:

At 7 and 10.15 A. M..SID and 8 P.M. forliichesclurw,end'Eddingtoti. -dorn• "

At 7.00da 1e,16.14. 11..11.80&11."ana CP, forTorrlerldluirg,Waculy.,Wlsenomin&Bilena. 0 • 'awl BP, m. for Holmeenurgandintermediate tatiatuL • • .4 • •
From WestPhiladelphia Deppt. via Connecting Rail.

At 9:30A: 81. 1.81,11.80 and 19 P. M.New York Er reo
Livia Jersey C9o: ...............

At 1A.
nd.

M.EmigrantLine— ..9The&W A. hi. arid gal P.M.MLines' lezi 'daily, Al other,.
undays accepted:AtS9.11 i M.. LSO, 8.80 and 1,9P. M„farTrenton.At IMOA. M.,,,i3.80andl2 P. far Bristol.

At 12P. M. (Night)for MorrisM..ville, Tullytown„ Schenck".Eddingteti. COrnWaa. Totriedide, Holmeeburg.TaconY.
Wieshumarg, Bridesbms and Frankford.• , •
E'OZlAnes leaving .Ico estop. Depot, take 'the arson

ThirdorFilth streets, at Cheetanikat halt an hour before
depatbrre. ,The Care on 'Market, Street,Railwayrun di-
rect to Weet, Philadelphia Depot, Clieetnut and.Walnutwithin one square. OnSundaysa Market Street Can
will run to connect withthe 9.80 A. Mand 8,80 P. M. lines.

BELVIDEItEi 'DELAWARE BAILIWAD LANES(.
from Kensington Depot.• •

_
•

_ •..At 7.00 A. M., for • Niagara " sufialo. unman.Elmira. Ithaca, Owego. Sochester,Bhighantptan.Oswego.pyrame, GreatBw,. Montrose,Wilkeabtare. Schooley's
mountain, &a. • •

Ulma:Ai. and 8,801'.;M. fest rictus Btroddisroril.Water Oen Beividere, Easton. Lambertville,FleruingtOn.gre, 'The ass P.M. Line rormecta direct •with- the trainleavingEaton for MauchChnrikAllentorvm Bethlehem,
At '6P.M forlainbeatvise and inteithediateStafford.

CAMDEN-AND BURLINOTON CO.:ANDPEMBERTON.
AND HI(1111:13TOWN RAILROADS.:!rem MarketStreet Ferry(uplift'

,
•

At BA. 11., 1,4 and 616r. for Marehanhiville, Moores.
town, marhord, Habnport,;,Mount • HollY,Smithville,Evnsville,Vincentown. Birmingham anPe mberton.....-•

A forlArwistown,Wriglitiste Cookstown.New- Egypt, Hornenstown, Cream Ridge. town.Sharon and:llightetown.
FiftyPounds ofBaggage Onlyallowed` e Paseinger.Passengers Firewearing fro= sa Dag'

gagebut theirwearing apparel. All , ageponndi to beipaid for extra.. The Company.=it their re.,
•seansibility for baggage to OneDollar_par pound,and willnotbe liable fortiniceMnantierisind ,exuaPT-blilPil-

Tickets'eold and Baaqullbegked direct throath toBoston, Worcester. BP d. Hartford. New navels.'Providence, Newsmt, guy: Tror=olRome. Byracasgißotbeitm 'Buffalo; •
BuarebacakEridge, , •

. ,additional' Ticket - Office it 'located at 'No. RE
Cbeetant street, where tickets to New York, 'andall int,
portent Deltas Northand East may be- Procured. Per-sons purchasingTickets at thisOilleci, canhave their bag. ,
mechecked fromresidences or hotel to deekiation. by

nes
Unimi elph iawillleave rumLi
foot of Cortlandstreet at7A. M. and,l.oll and 4.0)P. M.,via Jrsey City ;and , Camden. • 4.t M. via
City_ and RenApiton. At moo M. and nm., aideP. M. via Jerrie', • ,ndWiset PbiladelPhia.-Pro;n Pier No. 1,N. liver, at 6.20A. N.Accommodation
and 2 P hi. Expr,eee,via A isly and

June lg. 1861t, IIfeRZNIEK • Agent.

PHILADELPEHA. WILMINGTONAND I BALTIMORE,.TIME TABLE.:
., Mon.

da3P, 13th. 1868; 'Tram', will. leavePapa.' Corner of
BroadatreetandWeahhigton avernawasi =emir, •

Way,inall Train..at 8.80 taiRi tiamdays,eitaem;,&Balliaore, stonting at aU statkme.. Co •
with DelawareRailroad at- forCrtafleidMintermediate stationw_.... • ..___, •

Express trainat 12.00rd.' fliundars exAepted) for Balli.
more and Washington, stopping at WiAnindien. Perrkvilla' and Havradasarace. roommate atWilmingten with
trainfor.. NevCattle. • • -

ExpressTrainat OU3O P.M. (Sundaysw.for
t)more and Witeldieden, irtoPpinCat, 'Cheater, Murton,.Linwood. C'Vreont. vviiminattewPort,Stenton.New-
ark. Elkton,Northeast,Charlestown.Perrivill%Havrede-Grace, Aberdeen, Perry_mairsi. Edgewerld.
Chaae's and Stammers 'But '• • • • - -

NiOtExpress at MOO PI MI (daily)) far:,Baltimore and
Washington. atoP.VgakPerryville. and Havre de-Grace.Connects at..Wilmington (Saturdays, excepted/with Delaware Railroad Line, atopping' at. New

*Castle, Middletown, Clayton.Dover, H n,Beaford.
Baliabury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortuna _Monroe. Norfolk.Portsmouth and
the Booth. -

Pangengere for Fortrelaidomee and Norfolk. via Baltl.more, will take the, 12.00, M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 11.P. U. train. •

wumingten Trainsstopping 'it all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wiwi. n: •LeavePhiladelphia Atli A.M..2.30,5.00,7and 11.80 (daily)
P.,M. Thai 6.00 P. M. 'train connects with the Delawar.3
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.10 A. IL (d aily)_.and LBO,
4.L6 and 7.00 (daily).P. M.. The8.10 A. M. will at6)l
between Chester and Philadelphia;

From Baltimom 10Philadelpiala,—L eaye Baltimore 7.25
A. M., Way Mail. 9.40 A. M. Express. 2.25 P. id-. Ex-preas,•_ ,111. TExprease. 8,,U , P.BL, Express.

surito„y TRAINS FROM BALTLMORE,LeaireHat
Union) at 855P.M.. stopping at 'Havre, de Grace, Perry-
ville and Wilmingteag,.edao , dopeat North Eaat. Elkton
and Newark: to takerclamengers for Philadelphia, and
leave era from Washington or Baltimore. and at
Cheater is leave pauengeta, troM.Wastdruiton or Bala'more. •
Through tickets to all"paints Weiheonth 'and Sonthweet

maybe procured:at ticket...office. 828Chestnutstreet,mulerC:mtintmtal•filotel. where also Mate Rooms and Berths in
pureplara canbe officeduring the, daY. Personachasingtickets at this canhave baggage checked
at their residence by the tratcm TransferCompanr.

EL F. KENNEY. Eldwintendent,. ,

~----:., WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.
RAILROAD, VIA 111E.

. DIA. SUMMERARRANGEMENTS.
On and after MONDAY,. April.l3th, 1666, the train willleave Depot, Thictv Snitand Chestnut streets, as follows:

Trainsletive ,Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.16AiM's, 11 A.M., 2.30, 415, 4.50, 7and 11 P. M.4,
Leave Weet Chester forPhiladelphia., from Depot on

Marketstreet, 6,15, 7.15, 7.30 and 10.45 A. A, 1.55, 4.50and
On and after Monday June 15t1Nan additional Era n

will leave Philadelphis for Media and intermedla
Points at 5.30P. M. • • '

Trains leaving West Cheater at 7.30A. M., and leavin g
Philadelphia at 4.50r, M..will stop at B.C. Junction andMedia only. - - • -

Passengers. o or from stations between'Weet Chester
and B C. Junction going Bast, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.15 A. M..andgoing West will take trainleaving .Philadelphiaat 4,60g. and transfer at B. O.
Junction,. • • • •

waims leaving Philadelphia at 7,15 A. M. and 4.50 P. M..eeaving Wet "Chester at 7.30 A. M. and 450 P. M.,
c ct aril. 0. Junction with 'trainson P. and B.C. It.

tor(J ford and intermediate points.
UN SUNDAYO-7-Loaye :Philadelplia at 800 A. M. and

save West Cheater., 46A. M. and 5.00 P.-Id.
Tne Depot is reached directly by the Chestnutand Wal.

nut Street cars. •Those of the Market Street Line run
within onesquare. 'Phe cars of both lines connect with
each train uponits arrival - _

Rte'Passengers are allowed totake wearing apparel
only as Baggag_e, and the Company will not, in any case, •
be rear:Maine for an amount exceeding $lOO notatespecial
contract is made for the same. lit NBY WOOD,

. General Superintendent. •
. . PEULADELPIII,6,___ABD 14VEIRA.ILROAD—t3UMMBE TIME TA.'

pLE.--Through and DirectRoute be.
tieeu, Philadelphia, Baltimore. Barrieburg, winkles.
Ug.allis..thellturt ih jlet=MgrgritaTirt4veini.Penn•

Oq , after ;MO..D.lagqiltio,.. riaaThu= an
theRkaliulelphia Erie ran al follows:

MILLI Trainlearn; P. M.
Williamsport. 8 4A A.M.:

arrircestEgie:4, .....................P.M.
ExpressErie Noon,

illlamapotrtt ar.o P. M.
" • =11,4 at.

• • "

A.M,EimiraMailleaveel......6&IAM.
=BretaRt_ebrimck'Haven 7.45 P. M.

Mail
iPARD.

Train lesvee Erie. .
. .
.... ..1100-A.

P. M.
• " arrives At Philadelptua...." • • ' ' 7'lo A. M.

. Rxerese Mare/rade;. • -7 P M.ammo ....
.....,.8.15. A. M.

arrives at Philadelphia .13.00 P. M.
Mail and •Express connects trlth:vii urea arid Alla.

R heas River Railroad. • Raalaga Oliecked 'rhrough.
• ALFRED L. TYL.Ets.

Gemara' Eluperintendtmt.

,r: - .
-

.
: •IT:aii_LMi'nl2,V R. 1t.....-

.•n : : rsIaWIMO!.. meu

:14118114=11gmn-andilkBS.gl7 sdllsr : 7ll- 13/da. —ricusati4DA itillii:;J 1CL: 1111-‘ 7FI.-CI 7-PAe- :
.._Abil •a .411%MsAllt ....t • IP to -

--,

• . cerinkiliii -.

: "tattle ... .
44rut

41dIdiliz ilAmmnt=ititVimtiiisitiiii4liiit,
s er.Tratnalellve the.liewDeptotornercd- Isis

Ellt
Artunican altnarlailly„(srmayt exceidedhi=iAt 6,45 A. - cesroonrodattort terror! W

44t4.45'12."." amnia ,Express.far - 1end

ittll4444lmseetsueherr.a4PlVa`Erm"hightVillik(Bata.an 8 hasuialtaitroathrlar Flit ' 0

rap3_lgor', Mauch Chunk.Wea erli.Jelutenillo.
., white . Haven. Wilkesbarre,

_

_Rbigurten...A gy. %end ...sin , I palate: ;sln .: . 1;•.Lehigh ..,S, : iswlW ODIUM 171/14.... akO• in connection with Le.h wax, adfor MahanoYCRT srand With :C winsRailroad for Rumt., Danville. Miltonandll spat.: " Arriveat . Mauch '. Chunk at 12.15 A. M.:atW We'resitslL: at Mahauoy , City
at .-51; '• • Paattragers by , WS' train can takes the

laValley Train. passing Bethlehem .at 1146 A.. M.toN Easteriand pointson NOWJersey•Cenikal Railroad to,

it: 8.45 A. sf.:Ac Mihodation for DoilestreVP.'p g Mall IntermediateStations., Passenger, for, w
ii e.. Hatboro* and Martiwille, by this take' tageatlOldribirk RearL , " . ' • , -', ~ ' ' ," •,'At 10.20 A. 111.-AccoMMoidationfor -Fort VirashirigiMi;ililPPlngatinterinediate Station& . .--.. • •• s

51At 1-46P Mr--Lehigh Vallay, Rennet for Bethlenem.Allentown. Mauch Chunk. White nitwit. Wllkeebarre.Mahamoy Clain %Hazleton. Centralia: ShenandoakMt.Carmel. Pittston and' Scranton. and al .points in ,Msha-nov and Wyoming Coal ROWIO/1 '

eret _......____'At886 m..-85 P.-AccommodationforDerws.MOPPMEat all intermediate stations.
_

, • . •
_ ~

,

• 13At 8.15P.M. ,--Lehlgh, and StiSpelhatint Etrpresa - fbrethlehem, BistowAllentow.n. nab:ignildajlitot.arra an Scranton. Passengers or Greenville A thin
train to akertown and SumneytOwn to- "North s liVillee.At4.15 an.,-A,ccommodationforpoyft"Mowne ICat , all interniedlate- station : Passenger! for bwGreve. Rethareugh and liartsviUe take stir.isit' •I'`,.tor, for New Hope atDolsiestown. •,,• c-•_ ~,.. 1 • ,-.__,...,--,1•":- ..),!'!,Atism P. Ib.-tiltrougn accommodation for,liettilehennand all stationson mainLino of North PeurellvaninRAIL (

: road, connecting atLkithlithem vith,..,Lehi,lVallen_Xfrihigh and snigkeheirula EvenIng Train Nub*. -Anew- town. Matchchant- '-: •• i ~ . •ii .- . .'.• !!:. 1, !!(''...• '.., '

sift6tXatja=rlMPl4°! 111.9#dl!!'$!itP114 , >:.m.
At 11.20P. M.-.•-• retnodatiorilorZoitrifftigto i• r..TRAVNEI ARRIVE IN PHILADELP .•

From Bethlehem at2.00 'end 11.05 A. 2‘..4-2 and(Lai 'l‘ kii..-
• ti 06 "A;rid. and PAO P. M.:Tratusmake@ directgm:Moot tlion With Lehigh Yanaand ,Lebjgh ,And Sumehannatrains • hem Reston.-Scranton. WilMierni.-• maminoir

mongers leaving_Vnikesbarre atislilLt:M; _CoMbectat Betldehmat5.06P. SL. and- arrive its raUgidapbia'at

Frompoxifithirricat &25 6; 1i..5.00siMIlid?. If• From tensed') at7.20 A. N0.,.. Lit • .' ! .1. . 'hi'Fr0X41,9r4WOlhille.OU 650.313,i0.46.4.44: i,44 OilsP.M.
_, _ , _._ - • " LIN " SUNDAYS., "

• rmialeipulaforMethie.hen. al 9.30 As M. '
•

, „., ,!-• :

, • Philadelphia for Doylestown at2.00.r. z&-_., ~
. . • ,

Byrn' forPhWelphla at,,T.oa A: au . .-," '-'.'

. •Be em farPldladelphia at4.30 P.lstf s _ ..• ',. ~ : ..s.'iYU and Sixth streets Pasaenger Rua ,convely passel,germ to andiron' thane*Depot. , •
--- ~ .-

.r .... •, • •White cans of Secondand ThirdStreettldne andMnitnLine rim within a short distance of theEepot.'Tickets mutt-be procured 'at the Ticket office. Inorder'to secure the lowestrates of fare.- - --.:
_

,•••,--- -, , ,..t , . ~ , • Fria% CLAIM. Agent,
' Valets told innBaggage i chocked through to prmat paleintEt,at liann'S North Penn.Baggage t.-preal Office.o.lub Son Fifth Watt- , . '

SHORTESTROUTE TO TEE SEA-

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
SUMMER 'ARRANGEMENT. -

FIVE TRAINSDAILY TO'TLANTIC CITY.
-

On and after SATURDAY. July 4th, 1868, balms willleaveVine street Ferry, as follows, viz.: , •
cial Excursion..r .......

..... . (115 A. M.
Freight. with Daeeonger car aftAchcd 915A.M.
Express (throughin two hours) 2.00 P. AL
Atlantic Acc0mm0dati0n.:.:::......::....... E. EL

-11ETURNENG, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:13 ,gicial ,Excurslon. ...... 53$ P. g.
hL

Freight. %dill ..... , . ... M.Express (throughhilts; o hours) 710 A. M.
Accemmodatlon iiso A M.
Junction ACComniodation. to Atee arui Intetine. ' " '

Mate Stations leaved Vine street:..,. ASO P. M
Returzdng, Ravels Atc0..... .....

....... A. M.
HADDONFIELD 'ACCOMMODATION i TRAINS,WILL
Vine StreetFerrY at ....10.16A.'IIL and2.00 P. IC.Haddonfield, at. P. EL and 6:16.P. M.

SUNDAY MAILTRAIN TO AVANT/0 CITY
Leaves VineStreet.. ... . ........ . 7.30
Leaves Atlantic. .... .. 41.201.. M.,

Fare to Atlantic. ea Round trip ticheta.good only Jot'the day and train on which they are issued. el&
The Philadelphia Lima]. Express Comeau easi

Chestnutstreet. willcall for baggage is any part of thecityg and suburbs. and check to hotel or cottage .aantic Ci ti ',
t

AdditionalTi of (Aces nave been located theReadinsproonxof_the-Continentalllotel.-_and.--at.No.',62ekChwitnut street: -. • ) ,
je3O•tf , Thrll. MUNDY; Agent. '

agiIIMTOWNP W&CL MIIONVErI iejaMi}ROAD. TIME TABLE.--Oltand after-Filday. May 1, 1888. • .
Leave philidelphis.-8, -7, 8,2.05.40. II: 18A.-11...1.1.8.M.814. 4, 5. 1,14".RM. 7.1 9.10, 11, p 41.

_Leave uormantoma-6, 7;1.35,_8, t.20. 9, 10.11.12 ILALT I.
6.0301A2, 10.111 F. -

not atop onthe GiFeiantovrnEranolo, ,t. •
_

_ ONSUNDAXO.-Leave Philadelphla-79.1.5niinutes M;Shand !WEN.Leave HermantoWn-8.15 A. Al._; I, 6 and •
CHESTNUT 7T•Pg • "

Leave Philadelphia-A 8, 10, 18A. AL; 8.
__Leave Cheetnat /1111-1.10 minute& ,6.2.40 mtg**4.LA 8.40. 5.40. 11.4011.40 and 10.40r.'m;

_
oN SiR4DAYS. •

Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minutes A. M.; and 7P.15.Leave Cheaunit minutes A. M. 12.40,5.40 and
FOR coNsnoitocKEN AND•iioftiusTovirm

Le avoThitadelp_bla--6. 736.8.'L00, A. AL ;135.8.QC 531;
4.15, 8.06 and 104P., M.
Leave•Norrimel, 8, 114. 1,44 B;ol,tui

_
ON SUNDAYS.

_Leave Plinadelpnla.--9 A. M. ; 936 and 7.15 F. VI.Leave Norristown-7 A: M. 541and E.. AL ,• ,
FOR' MANAECNR.

Leave 7,45, 9,11.06 A. M.;MC, 8, 436. 5 M.4.15, B.osand 1134Y. M.Leave Manayunk-4.10. 734.8.%). 835.1135,A,A11 834 5.ex and 9 P. K.
ON SUNDAYS. . , ' . .

Leave Philedelphia..-9 A. M.; *6 and 7.15 P.M. .
Leave MaW.W. IL WILSON. General erintendent,Depot. Ninthand Omen meets.

XLII.OIIIIIIEILT I. IROI Stedi
poN FENCING

_
The undersigned are' prepared to receive orders forEnglish IronFente of thobest quality.' known as Cattle'Hurdles. the mostdurable and economical fence that canbe used. This fence is especially adapted for country

orate Prfor the protection of lawns. It is Inuniversal Mll3in England in parks and pleasuregrounds. • ,

YAR NALL &T MILE,
No. 418 13onthDelaware AvexioN

UMUCK & BON_
.• ,ill SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.(SO WASHINGTON Avenne,_Philludelphia.

MANUFACTUREBMW ENGINES—High and Low Pressure: Horliontal...Vertical. Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish PamirIns.
BOlLERl—Dylinder.Fla% Tubular, dm
STEAMHAMMERS—.Nasmyth and Dm .stYles, andof,.

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam. Dry and GreenBand.Hrtwe6ROOFS—lronFratnes. for covering With elate or Iron.TAiINN,EIOf Cast orWrought Iron, for refineries. watt*Adie. • .
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings:Holdersand Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-djodWitlyznetny. dro.BBYr8 :-Such as Vacunm Pans and'Pumps; Defedators, Bone Black Filters, Burners, Wash.eraesuLEDscatets;,BagFiltere, Sugar and Bonn Mao&

EleouMlelnaartutenureriot the following`
InPhiWelphia sad victhity.ofWith= Wright's PedalVariable Cutoff Steam Buena. • • •
InPenzerflverite. Shaw* Justice'sPatent DeadStrokaPower Ilionreer, ,
In the United Stats. of Weston's Patent Seltcenteringand Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar Machine.
Glass dr Bartol's improvenlent on Aspinwall dr MOWNCentrifPatenugal.BartoPs tWroughtlron Retort Lid.Eltrahan*sDrill GrindingRest
Contractors for the design, erection, and fittbig up qg

fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses. • -

/I(HTER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.vv Brazier's Copper. Nails, Bolts and Ingot. Cr corkstootly onhand and (or sale by HEN.SY SOX &
CO.. No. WS Booth Wharves. • r • .

NO. 1 GLENGARNOOK 13COTCEL
4ah3ln lotato suitpurchoserfrom store • and td ,

iv -PETER. WRIGHT dc SON& •
• 15.1111 • • 115 Walnut ott7alt:•l

DRE/08.
ÜBEPAINTEL—WE •OFFER TO THETRADEMai..
_
White Lead, Zino White and. Collared •PaVitzlown manofacture. undonbtedllin • itd_

carehasere. ROBERT 80Em.d.R.ERA 104a4Darta'onlentin Pah:item:id 17artea. N. E. earner,R0aFR1,441 ...R000streets., , ' - "now&

RHUBARB' ROOT , OF RECENT IldrO ATIONand very anperior qualiton_White Gum Araid‘,EartIndia Castor OA White,and Mcgtleol,cartne Rosa. , Oily
Oil,of various' brand's.' For rale by 4ROBERTI3HOE.anIMMI'dliftea ditreota""°.Dna. Northeast

.„ c° ,raer4.. .;41Fourth, no2/2i
TIBUCIBTIPLESUNDRIBB.--BRADUAT .1,.WI1)AY Pi Tiles, Combiy' Bnuthes,,. swoops;Boxes. au Sec% B_lnieical Blsitrtaxiesk Trusirs_i;:.ThaasAt.oft Rubber' WOGS. , Vial Car. ,4.es. Be.. aillit "First Banda* eft. - - ,137""". :,..“: %, Imam st.ififtygont.&Dear f------ , , - 23 BouthWA sisolt.

DOBF,ItT=OWER &41,- Druggists, : 'earner Fourth-and Race eInvite the lthe Trade tailiairlarge
Finkes.Drum . aingt .04eP2109 44' F4 +BPasi Amutio2lr,Cortic.- • - - - -

XIAAL'IVIATVWRN..
(2.As .IPrx ir tr RE B,'—kIIIKEY.' ' --MERlttai - a
VI -VIAUrt -A; Noille Obeetuntstreet. meanie:tap=-

- ---aor %Tara.Lampe. 4r,0., dm,. woUld call the attention ~ .to' tbeir lar and elegant awortmenit of({sr
&c..Thog also LIMO C4l,

00 DiPte lOW dw d public, building; an.djit sl .

toextending, ..'alt andrepairing gissliPeL ' 4U W4l'l
warrantee.

‘J)!BUMN7Ctiki

MBYrigtEaLE85E48. • • ••"'
'
''

E le241A1'.1.! •i ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii2rr ieltirpriareeiwr gin. mo_d_pkaborste the greatest
canpanclicqjutirufg everpriieartilato .M 3 Amorl•

In which WlLEapftrar Et IT~ -- 17 A'W

COMDIXRD"AtitriTNT-ibkisAkrioN'srEsig.BALLET
IBOUPAS.Firstappearance in this city of

BPLEEK BON ONTI, nOLILKE,ANDETON,_
NIZZL CEREBEUE, ODERTI. MAZZARI, , FRAN.
CISCO, PI ZUTTIand LA PETITE BUHL aGER.

SUPPORTED BY 40 CORYPHEES,
And a Grand CopEI deBenet.

THE tiCENEBN 18THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AND
• . • 'COSTLY ,

Ever presented at any theatre in the world,
THE COSTUMES

Are the mostbrilliant ever aeon in America.
PRICES OF ADMISSION..

Dream Circleard Pat quet....: ...........70 cents
Orchestra Seats— ...... ....... One Dollar, _ . . .. .
Emily Circle..

......,., , ~..
• .W, cents

NO EXTRA CEIARGV.FOR RgBERVED BEA•rs.
SATURDAY,FAMILY. MATINEE, . .nu17.1

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Baenaat 8 o'clock.
THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, August 20, OK

LABI' MORT BUT TWO. -

,• ' •
_•• BUT. TWO

OF J. E. MoDONOUGH'S BLACK CROOK.
GRANDPaIUbIENNE-BALLET TROUPE.

THE GREATEST COMBINATIoN OF ARTISES IN
• THE'COUNTRY:

MDLLES. MORARAN,T 'I)IANIoLEAECAWENDEL.ALEXANDRENA,BAIPtETTA AND PANZ lA.
THE ORIGINAL FREB IgHCAN-CAN.

SATURDAY...IB7g.ELKIO AT,2•O'CLOCK.
'BLACKIOROOK MATINEE.MONDAY—Mt ialiat.tof ,tbe• at Horaadion and Bar-

. • e acto "FINCIWELL.
OADB,I9r OF FINE

zaL • • • COEBTNuT abbve Tonto.
coßen• from 9 49.. to 6 P.M.,

BeithinilltWen% Oroistlifcreof
ORM=REJECTED •

din on exhibiticrn.„ n, r .„
.1

FtWO.ABIIIIRIO_L.43L...AMETYpAIyITE. .1131• 111 Y zVE'NUI TIIVAYACIECNOON.anTado 0 1710,In Gifu*:
Osinnagt AotkPantain=drbo. • r •. •

l• (J.L() .1
144',0..a1.41.:, ~ ~,,,- ~ , •

'WhittiethoßtaximitAT.•L:P.N.AicaltriCot,llo6nOwltadiWIC/ 'edition of
,rtaohnan,ri =operlocillustritio_ljk - Matador's
'fatuous -48480- BensksiFOOY4noltr oneof the
moltkhortadPla ttrenrOgotUrenrUlted,l,4, WI:coma+
try. he rot roe e Cora o

,
rompr eraoold In

advance of publication. - ~,, 44. '0 0- •
THEPOET. Jobn-Cf.:lnittler.- aaqa of our ohronao:

"Your admlrablVanno of .Vhe.4tarctoot Be ye. „Is aonapenarna Ole! , n.of ruy:4lttle vete.. and inraw=
WAT IB IATIIikAOTO Mta' IrOINof art +

1.. ,+,+

- - - ,L ~ PAPIT4BII, Eastman Jolihoora., -writes of our
on 0; Flt tioutwano U halftone of 'the hoot chrosto.thodrarba 12have ever. spear ~, - t ft.!' ,4- _,..' 1.'ll,,Bold ea all Art,StoreN. or sent bienprpos__

~,_
_Moe ofcharge,

• to`iniaiddrets in the U.'15.;cad of' tiasniuratuagrpf;oo ” '-

mild °price: ,',. r . , ".-4,l.rcs ..i.tvii i tioituall.13 Xe '''' X Ist. PRANG 4; CO.,Artkiihltehera, ktoslon.
1,25 auB 22 Sal , ,

_

EA GUSH & .EUROPEAN NEWS.
'THE

. . •

A Paper coritainigtheneivi: theprincipal feeders, a welt
divested eummary,euid all interesting matter from The
Tunes.

TheFewspaper hitherto known as the Eventhp
having become the property of the proprietors of TM
Itmes, IS NOWpublished twice tweek.underthe title of

"TI:IEst.MAIL.,"
at the price ofThreepence per copy u heretofore, or ed.
a week, post free. •.)

be days of publication will be Tuesday and Friday.
and each paper will contain the news andailmattersof
interest*rooaringinthe three previous numbers of .The
Tones, which will thusbe rendered .availisble, 1111 a cheap
and convenient form, for Demons residing abroador in
the colonies: • • • •

.Subscriberscan obtain 'THE MAIL". through News-
paper Agents. or may have it from the Publisher, on pre-
payment, at Prinf Inc House Square,London,
111125 null 22 ses fit

SlUlQliallge

ligninrruAFai1829.
I.PIINM:3U(Nr

FIRE MOURANCE COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA.

MN 435 ad 437 Chestnut ,St.
Ameta on Januar, 11Mei00,2,008,740 .09

ZePi-Ica tediGia....

...........Premitune „ 1.184,1311$

111118.Imp 0oriel:ra1411113. 0100909FORUSN98. 11851:4000.
Looses Paid Sine 1829 Over

$045945009000.
Perpetual and Temp°WarPoliciesonLiberal Tamil

rigiaririvnanir. imuyeis 131Bs.

• u_ol gram. VIr jull IL D.;
L

ani w.mamas omu
al• cnimm. Alr.l it.inthaelEkca,%11

_ . ~ _ Ji.......EQ,M.EI: ulna.iimit. meata.nrEmis. •,..14..treBoir bas ~,,.Ammeiau"WtrobtV"tnd=7—#!— , -' 7 mar

.v.,4 1/161Y:"If‘="!trirjarBwrir•tbs IdellidsgeinanilliIllifiliga
Oilike. O. N. *ilia - 4:18; ! guff WALNUT as

.414". • .7:
On VesoofasHibig ..

D,, _• : , ....,.. •of tba trod&1Chpartolul soic amnvor. oOnali 13 g4.-Oandiug to a
minti,,,thiiiittswimrara

OnRomDoraff , '

*swim IhdtildStates Me ,Pirlat.Lbw.
./20400°WSJ"

90.001 States_ 76.1(114i4;:iiii.MW. 134,100 a

Saouao itiWgzl=4.a ...

SixPee
E a sO9 06

Ont.
MAO ciag his pee

-74 coocot..t. TlM:my ,six
.

yam
Luu° °I)

fili.oo6'l==k).26l•_l"fiArt..... • 19A) CO

•ignginPeg cent. Boßsuroadads.„.•..k .:. AIMS 01
2500 a.
33.060 Saoof

Loan. .
..

. ... 00%COO St.? of
MOM SOO -di; 4.370 0

Company. }thrall* and interestwrrluatri , bY CityofPhil's.7.6o)l}oshares stock ICionnyllanla
road' Conusaier......rth . OD

BYtI
Isooo 01

ii.003 100dramssnick-NoI.B°o
Railroad Coinpar. • • ODWOO 80 -alum 'stock -ma.. 41311 .."113

201.ann
SouthernncBond and m

pCo
ord

0.030 0)

Rims trai City Propertles.... ....... 901.003 03
81.101.400 Paz MarketSalmi 111.102.809 60Cost. 81.0111 M 96

• Real
Bills •Readvamessfor Insuranc 11000 00

made.
.i.... Nand 6

Balances st
.

nth= on Mains Ac.
=ad lamest. and ether debts
due the Company...-. 43.334 36

Stock and , p of =wry insu.
rano, other Companies.

Cub in Bilreo7ll 03. value. 3.017 03
-..---..11103.017 10

Cash in ... so"

MIMI 87
JOON 1DDIFIDED.

Tbomu_ELRand. ammo 011aid.
John O. Davi;
Edmund A.Ronda. Wra gitatir e",Jaleltal H. Read. . O. dud&Thaophiliss Paulding. Jacob P. Jona.EHughdward Craig. JamsR. HaFarbog.

Darlington.

JHR B o eh JninroiEinPso=ter.. ecab nDeD. T.BByrenrI=a
n r o..

0. anon. nignulgsadopftburh.ntwardLaimacada. T,
Jacob Riegel. mMadantrine ..

THO • . .

____. __JOR:bi D YLLI.NIon ProddantHENRY ',ELMORE,Seeretarr.ELENRY BALL.;Aactotant Secretary. • del tooat
.
- - FIRE- -ASSOCIAMIthOP PEULADEL

F . ' - libiLBdilifcM4 gm lEnt °idea
..

o. Z. street. In. nollatnom,
Irousehold 'Furniture and liferchandiss

' s--- 143 1 i ~fia rimer frff..flre7thsthetiltirca-
; • - ftstexaeut of ,theAno of the deloilatlns
Jan • 1>3, 19e9`

, published tel COMMIneewith es ereFof an JULor Assembly of April 5%.041.end ht•krlnades **Property m thew, __

GroundofPbUsdehgus oast ... 4. ' ' WARM II
b........" .........................

;VC se
.................

...ara -Fixtares ofoaks , 744 47
J ' OS

U. B. 20 Iteglstered 80nd5.................... :tgi ooCashon band.
Toy& .111,224411 URUSTEE&

leal.barilavrickivP.Bolden .Missnrt. thurdlion. lbartilkwr.r A.Eerier.
Johnthirrow ewe tf
Joie c ,

ter.
P'Coate. Peter on.

WM. B. ErAzduiro N President
SAMUEL SPARHAWS. Vice Pruden,.

WM. T. BUTLER. Seeretarr.

UrDiu:LaneMEN'S /NOUVINOE COMPANY OF

This Company takes risks at th lowest rates arnalsteat
with safety. and confloos its inane'. exulludielY to
FIRE IBM/RAMS IN THE

P
Lan( OF piTILADEL,

HU.
OFFICE—No. BD Arch Street Fourth National Baal'

Building.
DDIFAffeBB:

Thomas J.Marlin. R. Smith.
John Hirst. Alberto. King,
Win. A. Bolin. Homy Eitunms
Jame.MJames_Wood.
William Glenn, John 131mtskti.rJama JDickson.J.Alexander T.DiMuHenryulligan.
filbert D. Roberta. Philip Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDREWS. ?readout.
Wm. A. ROLM. Treas. Wm. EL FAcwss. Seel;

frIitCOUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-07
. No. 110SouthFourth street, below Chestnut

"The Fire Insurance Company of the CountEof *Ms
dolphin" Incomoratedby the Legislature Of PennsYlva
nix in IS, for Indemnityagainst len or demote by Ara
excludvely.

CHARTER ERPETUAL.
This old andreliable huditution.with ansPle capita lane

contingent. fund carefully invested. cultinnes to insure
byßdino.furniture. merchandise,Aa., either permanently
or for a li mitedtime, against loss or damage by Mesat tb.•
lowest rates oondstest with the absolute safety of BA cgs
tomer&

Losses saluted am,illwithall possible &Oath&
Chas. J. Butter, Andrew R. Miller.
Henry Budd, . gimes N. Stone,lJohn Horn, wfnL.
Joseph Hoot I Robe*Massey. Jr..
George 11.0 v ark aB UJ. ty ER, President

RY BUDD.VienPreaident.
Branum F. Homan:. Secretary and Treasurer.

HEALIESTATE

SALE BY O,RDER 01 1'. THEOCLUILTIOFCMGteen tleaso-Jatheird.; Freonlab. Ai:Monde-0m—Well'
secured Ground"Rente:=4lipurenence of It D'ecree ortbe'Court of CommonPleas 'for the City and Comty of

Philadelphia. .n Empty. 11. Clinton .Lelb. Platntf
and ClaudiaEL Leib and Octswia &Leib, a Minor. for
whom Joseph ItInches been appointed Guardian, De,

fendants. June elm, 1668. NO. On ye edneaday.itep-
tember 5. IE6B. at 12 o'clock. noon. will be cold at public
sales at OW PliadaiDbia Exehenge, the fallowing do.permed ereal,,eittite, irredaemeble GroundRent of 8241, Persil:mom of(ntel) All teat certain yearlygrounarent or rum of eiBo.' lawfulnone`-thargedon half
yearly. Inningand payable on the find day of the mentheof Apriland October, by Limes Rinker, his helm and

, cies oftaxer, a e... out of andfor all that certainletpr thee ofground. Ablate on the MO' ode of Apple
*erect, at the • distance of 163 feet northward from the.north ride of Diamond street, in the late District of Kensingtob,now in ;the city of 'Philadelphia; containing infront or ureadth slid .Apnleet ee't 16feet, end eXtehd.Ire in depth between parallel lines at right angles there

te tett 7% inches%
" No. 2.—lrredeemable ground rent of $4B per annum(68ro). All that certain yearly ground rent or eum of $4B.lawfulmoney. charged on half yearly. belling and PRY,able onthe lint day of the months of April and October.by JohnA. Brown, hie heirs and neatens, clear of taxer, -ac.. out of all that certain ot or piece of ground with,iho three•story brick dwelli ng thereon erected, 'situate onthe west ride of Fifth etreet, at the Mite:ice of 2604 testtenth ofDiamond street, in the Nineteenth Wardof the

. city; containing infrontl2 feet. and in depth 100 feet toCarrystreet,
No. 8.--Grourdront ofrei per 'mute. ' (8484 86.) -Allthat certain -yearly groundrent orBUM of828 lawful silvermoney of the tinted States. inning out and parable byIsaac Cole, his heirs and atteigne. out of all that certainlot of ground eitnate on the- southweeterlyeide of Nano;

,ver street, betweett_Thompeon etreet sou Girardwronye.In the ElehUenth Ward ofctbe Myr ,Containing In front18feat binds, and hi depth 100 feet." Bounded north.sweet by ground grantedlojoseph and. Alexander Burr;routheastward byground ofhead Porter: tenth Westwardby groundformerly of George Laniele, and northeast be
of 4114 per anndni 011.203that certain yearly ground-rent 'or 'suit of 8114.‘laavhd•

sliver =Obeyed the trotted StatesoflAmerlexe Ott savable

tlyoD,Wigesell;iiesuir g, end .payable; by..William J.,
Jobneon. Is kateltrui. on: the first 017,of themonths o May

•

d Nevelt ei, etch and ,everyyearforester. Without any deduction for takee, die.. out of andfor all that certain lotor piece of around, with the three.
etoty,brick netleence thermserected, Athlete on the westtido of Breadstreet. as widened 0.113 'feet, at thedie,
lance of 118feet northward from the north side of Fairish'street:in theiate Dhtrietof epilog Garden, now in the '
city Off'hitedelp,bbto containing in front, or.breadth onthe eald Brenta street 19 feet, and In lengthor depta. be.tween parallel with the said...Ferri/1i street 160feet:to Carlislestreet. Wended northward' by, other groundset thealldtßenryF Leib,' southward by groundnow or
late of Benjamin eastward bYhe,said,Broadetreet.and westward loy Carliale street aforesaid. (Beingthe game lotor piece of isflound which thexald Henry F.Leib and wife. he Indir, re; bearing ;debt the'-twenty-fourth day ofApril, A. D. 861. recorded atPhiladelphia.in deed book 1.1, No,looiPage &e., granted lrodconveyed unto the Said 'William Johann: in fee, re.peeving thenroat unto him the raid elenryT.' Deb, hishairs and !taigas; theyearly groundrent DO BUM of8114 as

roui3d rent Of 820(ifier sunintin 015.00e) All that.
..certain yearly ground rent or rum of 11200. lawful moneyeh/greed on half yearly. issuing andpa able by CharlesLeming aed-GeerEeßill; hang and ,aaellettie.oon.theBrat day of the mobthisof Jannasy and...Jule, -clear. of
taxer. &c. out of and far all that certain lot or piece ofrround. with the double threestory brick and ironer emit
dwelling thereon erected. situate on the north skis, ofGreen etreet, (an now widened to 70 feet.) at the dietaticeof 252feet westward front the :west Ador ed Nineteenth
street, in theraid City of Philadelphia; .• containing infront or breadth on the said Green etreet 26 feet, and ex-
tending of that ,widthin length or dee% northwardfeet toa certain 6 feet wide alley, leading westwardly
into Tweutieth streeti-!Beingthe same-yearlY ground-rent which Edward Taylor listrelo`ph and wife. by in.dente. e bearing date the fourteenth day of FlePteteber.A, D, 1855. recorded in deed book IL D. W.No. 42, pageless.ite...nranted and eselgued unto the said HenryF.
Leib in fee.)

No. 8 —43ronndRent of 8240 per annum (614.000).—Allthat, certain yearly ground rent or atm. of $240, lawfulmoney, charged on half yearly, issuing and payable by
Chaffee Leming and neorge MTh-their helm and esteem.,
on the first days of the menthe of Januaryand July. clearof taxer, &e... out of and for allthat certain lot or piece of
ground. niththe thref.4,t!,ry brick messuage or tenementthereon erected "situate on the eoutb rest corner of Monet
Vernon and Seventeenth etreets id the raid city of Phila.tfelphia ; containing inheritor breadth on the said Mount'Vernon greet 20 feet, and extending in length or depthvotithersolt of that width fil feet 6 inches to a 4feet widealley leading eastward into said Seventeenth greet. (Be.

ing theaewo yearly ground rent. triteralit. which Oliverjoam amid NathanielRandolph. and wives, by indenturebea4ng date the eighth day of March. A. D. 1856, recordedin deed book B. D. W.. No O. page-249. ad. granted andassigned unto Beery I'.Leib, in fee.)
City Sulk to bebald oneach at the time ofgale,.

WILLIAM D. BAILER. Muter.JAMESA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
aulZb3,27 . ' :Store,4V,Watiout street.

r- TO CAPITALISTS .AND (Y/DERS.7-43ALE BT
order of the Courtof-CommonPleas.. JURE', A;free-man, Auctioneer. Valuable church property. Fourthand Cherry. Gl'713tAnLutheran Church. Inpursuance ofadecree of the Coati! of Common 'Pleas for the City andCounty of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, September 2,

1843a. at 12 o'clock, moan;will be sold atpubliceaie„ at thePhiladelphia Exchange, tbe following ' described real
estate the, property oftheGerman Luther:l congruga.
lion he church edificeend Lot of ground at the south-
. eat corner of Fourth and Cherry streets, known asZion's Church, in the city. of Philadelphia. extending
sou th wardon Fourth street 125feet, mistreat(' on Cherry
street 96 feet: thence south 4334 feet; thence east 6 feet;
thence eolith 26 feet 9bachee: thence west 3feel 11 inches ;

thence south latest: _thence east It inches:.thencesouthtoground lately conveyed by the said Congregation untoWilliam B. Grove, and thence westward lir the same toFourth street a 1 a poirit 125feet south of Cherry streetThe above is a valuable propau, to the heartofthe businessportionUiecity. ,Thuchurchbuildingxe
rem large and massively constructed. and would besuitable for any manufacturing,purpose.

113e—Clear of all incumbrance. Plan at the Auction
nofollowing are the conditions of . - - •
lat.-7be same shall be aubjeet to the approval azificoafirrnation ofsaid court,
2d.—Slituettitsrpaid caszla whara Ulu properiy

struck off the remainder pf one-half of the purchase
money to be paid in cash within 15 days after the con-firmation of, the sale by the Court. The other one-half of
the purchase moues, may remain on bond and mortgage
on the premiseefor a periodof not lees than,one•or More
than fiveyeam at Per cent interest, clear of taxes; or
the whole purchase money may be paid in cash.at the
option of tl.e purchaser.

By order of the Court.
FREDERICK G. WOLDR RT, Prothonotary.JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.

Store, 421 Walnut Rtreet.sun-50.27

mki•ictiraw..

FRENCH' IdDICINES
PREPARED Br

GRIMAULTkeo.
Chemists to H. I. IL Pilate Napoleon.

NO. 45 Rite de Richelieu, Paris..

SOLIDBLE PHOSPHATE OF.11tON,
By Leese, M. D.. Docteur es Sciences. Gelmanltdi Co.

" Chemists,Paris.. .
• •

Aecording to the opintotibr the truimbers of the Paris.Academy of Medicine, this article is superior to all theferruginous preparations known. It agrees nest with thestomach, never causes costiveness; it contains the
Ere* is of theblood and the osseous frame, _and succeeds
whereother preparations fail. such asVallers Rills, iron'redpced by hydrogen, lactate of iron, and ferruginousmineral vrster. Onetablespoonful of the volution or syrupcontains' three grains of .ealt of iron. They are bothcolorless. -

chndreita7s Diitaxopi-•-•lOdized. Syririp of
:11orse.Hadish.

. Prepared by Grimault& Co., Paris... • ,This syrup contains iodine combinedwith the juice of
watercress, ,bonaradbh and 'cum./cram:in whichiodine and rulphur exist naturally and for thisroseon itIs an excellent substitutefor cod liver Oikwhich is MO'rally supposed to owe its efficacy to thepresence ofiodine.
Thelodized Syrup of Horseradish invariably, pfodfices
most satisfactory results 'administered to children suffer.133 g from iympbatirm. rechinsm, congestion of the idimilsof the neelc; or the various eruptions ontne 'face so fro.
(meet during infancy. It Is aloe thebeat remedy for thetint stage of Consumptii.n. Being at.:once tonic and de•purativeto,it excites the appetite. promotes digestion, andstores the Woes their natural annheas and vigor.•

Dr.'Darits Du littissOn's Digestive Lg.
' i mobiles of 'the A.llittlitteLeetates.••'
The Alkaline Lactated exercise tho most `beneficial influence over the derargernents of digestion, either bytheir peculiar action on the' rtincuotis membrane of thestomach. or by affording to this latter through their cons.,bination with the saliva to the gastric MICE, a supply oflactic_t dd, which all English, Frenchand other physiolo‘

&admit tobe an essential principle of digestion. Forlie informationof those who may, be without Medicaladvice, it may be stated' here ;that the,symPtoros of fru-mired digestion are: Headache, pain in toe forehead.,hemicrania, gastritis., gisstralgira heartburn, wind in-thisstomach and bowels, loadofappetttet emaciation.Au,_ _

Nl:)Dl.l:tDiztO'Afjziate):Mil
Syrup of "imp PPP o.ql Lime

;.;'antiplaylPf4 .110:Mends,* atis.•lA sruP iinnPoonded-Pith this iiessiUtiles heeiiititio.'ducea by Dr, lantrchill, for. the t .ofrpalmonssy.pitibisis. Recent trial* made"atthe'BritstintonyContamp,Ural Hospital, an Institution especially devoted-4o• the
treatment of diseases of the chest, have, abundantly de•menstrated the absolute necessity of obtaining this newtherapsutiaagent in the 'most perfectlypure add naturalcondition. Each table spoonful of syrup contains tourstains ofpetfectly_ pure hypophosphste. of lime: and ascompounded by 31M. Grimault& of; Paria..the syrup
Le the only preparation which guarantess to the medical
profession all the properties,required in this values:lle

DIARRHCEA, DERANGEMENTS 'Or THE
•• STOMACH.

G11101.1.17Lfr./k.
This natural vegetable production; perfectlyinnocuous.bas been long used in Brasil with the utmost success, as a

remedy for Warrhcea, dick leadache, dysentery. and alldisorders proceeding from derangement of the stomachor bowels. This powder is indispensable for all families.and far re ore efficaciousthan opium. -and, the 'fulminate
of bismuth. ' . '

OFIKERAL DENT:
IN PARIS, at GRfIIAULT at CO.'S. 45 rue deRichelieu

AGENTS IN PIIILAPELPEI/A.
.FRENCH,HICHARDS4

N. W elev. Tenth and Market: gt".
A YERS-011ERRY PECTORAL,. FOR.-DISEASEECOP,

THE THROAT AND LUNGS: SUCH AS COUGHS,
COLDS.WHOOPMG COOGH,BItOIiCLUTDI.ABTLIMAAND CONSUMPTION.

Probably never beforein the whole history of medid.Mhas anything won ati widely and o deeply upon the cond.denee of,nnufkindj ae.-thhs- remedy for =lmo.
miry complaints. Through' a Ling series of years, 'and
among mod of the races of menit has . risen-higher andhigher in their estimation, as it has become better known.
Its uniform character and power to cure the undone al%fectiona of the lungs and throat, have made itknown toareliableprotector against them. While adaptedto milderforms of diseaze and toyousLicuahlidren, it is. at the same
time the most effectual rem edythatcanbe given for in-
cipient consumption, and the gages affectiona of •he*throat and lungs. As a provision againse Suddenattestsof &cup. if should be kept onhand inn everyfamily.andindeed as all are sometimes subject to colds and coughs.
all should be providedwith this antidotefor them.

Although settled Consumption is thought Incurable.still great numbers of cases where the disease seemedsettled, have been completely cured, and the patientre.
eMre,l n Pelmui health by-the--Chenv-PecforaL—Socom--

k iltte is its mastery over the disorders of the Lunim, v? and
uaroat, that the most-obstinate of them yield to it.

no ling else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoralthey subside and disappear.
&livers and Public Speakers find great protectionfrom it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly cured by itBronchitis to generally cured by taking the Cherry Peatoratin small andfrequent doses. -

So generally are Its virtues imown that we need not
publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assure the public that its qualities are fully maintained.
AYER'S AGUE CURE,_FOR FEVER AND AGUE. IN.

TERMITTLNT FEVER, CHILL FEVER, REMIT.
TENT FEVERDUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL OR
BILIOUS FEV '&C.,AND INDEED ALL THE AF.
FECTIONES WH CH ARISE FROM MALARIOUS.MARSH, OR MIASMATIC POISONS.
As its name implies, it does Cure,and does not fail

taming neitherAnlenie. Quinine. 4innlitilityline'ra"other mineralor poisonoussubstance wha er, it.In 1./1.
wise injures any patient.,he number„and Importance
of its cures in the ague districts are literally beyond ac-
count, and webelieve without a parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride Is gratified. by. the aclaiowl•edgments we receive of the radical eurea effected in ob.stinate casee,and whereother remedies had wholly failed.

Unacclimated persons, either resident in, or traveling
through miasmatic rocalities, will be protected by taking
the AGUE CIME daily.

For LIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from torpidity of
the Liver,. it is an excellent :, remedy. stimulating the
Liver Into healthy fletnitY.‘

For Bilious Disorders andLiver Complaints, it Is an ex.
cellent remedy, producing many truly remarkable cures,
where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by Dr J. C. AYER & CO., Practical and Affi.
lytical Chemists, Lowell. Maze, and sold all round theworld.

PRIM $l,OO PER BOTTLE. ' •
J. M. MARLS & CO., Philadelphia. WholesaleAgents.
ati.D3 w lr

ji WAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOB
A.! cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula- which in.
fest them, giving tone to the gums, and-leaving • a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be need daily, and will be found to etrengthen weak and
bleedinggrns, while the- aroma and deterfiveheas Will

recommend it to every one. Being composed ' with theassistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist. itEs confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the on.
certain washesformerly in vogue. . '

Eminent Dentlete, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Dentallina, advocate ita me; it contains nothing toPrevent its unrestrained employment. Blade only by
JA,': T. SHINN, Apothecary

Broad and Spruce streetsForsale by Brumbrbr generally. and ,' •
Fred. Brown. D. L. Steakhouse.Hassard & Co.. Robert C. Davis,C. R. Keety, Geo..C. Bower.
Isaac H. Kay. Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needles. B. M. McCall%T. J. Husband. S. C. Bunting
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish. James N. Marko,
Win- B. Webb, E.•Bringhurst dl Co.
James L. Bispharri. Dyott as Co.,
Hughes dr Combe. H. C. Blair's Sons.l .
Henry A. Bower, WyethABro. '


